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SEBIIHT18 SALTED, BUT NOT 
WHIPPED

ABirioa Btill HmAi u Oti«cil 
Leiioi to Iwnu Ita laeai- 

BitintikaHitl
al tha Wai.

BVWM. H TAPT
BlBnv sUil Ii«« who rPtDwraber the 

dark day* of^the Civil War. The 
gloom in every norlhern hooathold
...r the newi from the wcond bat» 
tie of Bull Rod, or the hattire of 

e frill oever pua fromChaacelloraeiUe will oever pua from 
their fcemory. The agony of auiril 
of Lincoln bearing the burdens of 
the nation in those jwriods of strain
and distress eoraei to on^'s thooght 
8 the new  ̂of the severe defeat of 

Irallao frrcea along the Isonxo 
... ;bes us.' Such a leverae aa thia 
in Italy should startle nt into a clear-
read

as the newao 
the Irallao fi

aly should startle nt inU 
erre|lizalion of the task we have 
ret our hands to. it is serious to 
iQily <n the mere loa of men and 
guns. It is serious in its menace to 
the integrtlv of the Italian Govern-......integrtlv of the
TMt and to the anlidarity of the lul- 
iin people. Should the Germans suc
ceed in over-running the plains of
Lombardy and reaching the aea 
threaten toe sooth of France, 
difficollies of the Allies wouli

lee. ine
>uld be

The effect of t 
victory upon the German and Aps- 
irian people is to atop the spread of
refo'uilonarv tendency among them. 
The roiiiUriitic party in the Central 
Powers is strengthened. The marchPowers is strengthened. Themai 
onward with God will be heralded 

■ ■ “• Mtbeagain by the Kaiser. There mm 
a tedlona retracing of the steps of 
the Aiiiea to bring back the German
__ j .______________... bA.» ^4and Austrian peoples to the state of 
aorest that was evident before this 

lawiniimperial victory. The gnai 
the Allies at the western front

I by 
is a

real advance, but it lacks in the spec
tacular which VoD Mackensen’s earn-

It la not only the psychological ef
fect of thia victory on the people of
the Central Powers that hurta botit 
la alto the danger of diacoaragemenl 
to the peoples of our AUles, ami the 
iaerrasing influence of thM ami
them who urge a pateb^ up. 
promise peace. A victory like <hla, 
.................. “ number o' ■too. will increase the number of those 
amoDg us avowing their' oppoaitmn to 
the war. Those who perfonctorilyun: war. auukt wuu |bw>a«
support tbeGovernment and _ ______
baeauae we are in it. will become
more apathetic than they have e 
been. It is true the responaes to 
Bad Croas and the Liberty Loan cam-

waa much help^ by the 
of a prosperous

the latter was aided much by 
eellent ioveslment offered.

The need for propaganda to rtimn-The need for propaganda to stimo- 
late our people to a fine edge of pa- 
triotiam^pedally in the West. U 
groat. The lemotenewof the Mis-groat. Theiem--------------- - _ .
iiatippi and Missouri valteya from 

it of war renders interest there
in war less acute. We ought not 
to aasome that the argumenU againil 
the altitude of the United Siatea in 
beginning this war. i 
tinuing It. advancid
beginning this war. and in 
tinuing It. advanci d hy such i .
La Pulleuc, do not do harm. They........ ...............ju iiUL au uaiiii. itw/
ahottid be met and tbt ir fallacy and 

er lack of pauioiie reason

- One who travels over the country 
to disturbed to bear of a lack of af
firmative and aggressive support of 

■■ centers. An 
presenUUoD

.........  __ wWe
the jsar i.a many small centers.

^toe facta and of the overwhelm-
righteooaoess of our course grab 

ifiaa audiences who are for the war 
beeaoae m/e s-e in it. but who don’t 
lamweaactly why. They seize * I lbbey seize »l 
avidity the vgotneolB presented to 

, to c.»nti3ce others. DfrDse inci
ealnr’s toast. “For our country. 
May ahe always br right, but for our 
etantry. right or wrong,rcpresenu 
tha view of the rrajoriiy, but even 
Mmtmajiriiy will be stimulated to 
■tamer, higher patriotism when sat- 
toAedof the righteouBness of their 
CQOBtry’a cause. Organize propa- 
•iada by public speaking to audi- 

' tBeaaof farmers In ihe small towns 
throBthoot the West, the Nurttawei.t 
and & Southwest would gvatly 
help tbam to f<-el to the twii the 
nerlti of cor can e. We should fur- 
Btoh facts and not figures of speech 
.We ahouia m»ke argument and not 
dadaoatlm. We ikhould treat our
paapleaapatiiou ubu yearn for a 
tore foundation of reason and right- 

s in dachiicing their lives and
tbdr. treasure in war. Give th.-m 
that and their trumpet will nc 
■onad retreat.

We are carrying on bosiners as
r Wealth produi

waDtalo continue

lit lolBd of many c
It i^tbe state' 

us more than a
■ Rtoanrabie MKitemcoi frum a stin- 

idalatfamaatloD of pairioiisn.? We 
y uomfortabie We have
those wbu are dear u 

lbs enlistment or drsfung 
rof the'OToaramm lorn aometbinr -- 

Mteaaey «f ^ heart throb, it
id the wide spread hope of a 

-.war. EvaryUiog here within 
obi>irTath». except the frc qoeoi 
itiJte BhUorm of aoklleis. to

Germanv to halted, but she is not 
whipped, and we mav have to aen^ 
an army of B.OCiO.OOO instead of 
Ono.OOO to win this war. We are not 
likely to suffer froilikely to suffer from starvalicm here 
or froi the pangs of hunger, but we•el the pangs
may have to come to a comp^liw

fpgar under the card »ystom, 
administered in Eorop an 
The object tonm of Um- it

.. It is 
cooBtries. 
lian cam-The object tosaon of Um Italian cam

paign may in some degr<>e be a bliias- 
ingifidis^ise. ifitaurilrs oS into 
an aoprectation of the hardens we 
are to. bt ar before we achieve our 
purpose. There is no doubt what
ever of the tenacity of the American 
people In fighting this war to a finish 
when they realize fully what It is 
cost. Disaster to our army or to «

avy. or dialer among our allien, 
•ill onlv rouse them to greater ef-

e vital importance of win-fort. The vital impon 
oing the war will grow stronger 
with us as the difiiculiies of doing

But It is time we shot____
our hearts what confronts us.—Phil
adelphia Pablic Ledger.

, PENNIES AND CAKES.
It Plei .ol Red/ Croat Norte io 

Proaoe—Waatt Then For 
Soldiers.

V pennies to beFruit cakes and 
used as'ChrisUnas presents for the 

.................... hosmialsoldiers in the hos(Mtal where she ir 
•Utloned are requested by a Red 
Cruss nurse. Miss Msble Hnri 
letter recently received 

sister

I. Mis
Dtly n 

L- Horn, her 
which sppearei

___ -lorn, in a
red by Dr. Dors 
>r, of Bellevue,

It nurse, one in whom her 
native state can justly-feel much 

K. Ein •Mis. C. 1.irlde.
who several years ago was 
at Huron Road '

insei ot this c
rs ago a 
hospital 

)ili:iesaattests to her abiliJes as s n 
ssya she feels that Miss Hnr 
her li

. . a patie 
itsl. Ctevelaod, 
I as a nurse anc 
as Horn saved 

:r life. The letter In part follows: 
"1 am going to beg from all who 

want to donate boaea of Gg-newtoos 
or fruit cake enough for at least 42 
patients and sbinC one dollar'N 
worth of American new pennies foi 
souvenirs would be lovely for Christ 
mu for oor patients. We want to 
have Christmas in each Jward snr 
cakes are ratht r scarce. Ifou knn«
this donation goes straight M ihe 

lleri, American and Eogii-.''. Send 
in tin bozea to me in time loi

soldi

Christmas. Nuthiog for me you on 
derstand.

"You may have a visitor som<
time or at least a letter from Sergt 
Careon. He was one of my first 
American patients and is being sent 

the state phvsically unfitback to ____________________ ____
He told me today he would write b 

from Boston, which to home, 
e to BeHevue to se. 
as he to one of the

you from B
if ablewill ... _________
you personally, as he to one of the 
engineers here being a conductor at 
borne so he can get free transporis-he can get 

I kn<
. 4U }|

all about our place and 
mildle-3gvd, rough ai 
a^ very goiid hearted,

hiri

tion.
with yAU in some way am 

aboui

1 get free transporis- 
he will commonicat. 

id tell

Idle-3gvd, rough and ready mai 
■ very good hearted, fo be nice t 

if he dies come. lamafrai'
won't permit him to trave

_________ _____ _-jlori
know. It to strange the differen 
kids you meet here that know than' 
people you know. 0.ic from Con 
neaut who graduated from Oberlin. 
a pal of Fred Leplej. has spent mneh 
time in Monroeville; also anutbe 
from the Junction auu from Cnagrii 
and Delaware.

• It to rainit._____
they say it will rain all the time un 
til sprini

ring constantly now ant 
will rain all the 

ing. We are beginning to hav> 
jr paii*-nu loia few fires and our paii>-nu look lik- 

teddy-bears, all butidlc#iip trying to 
keep warm at times, then lor Uir*--
nights the lights were ont. so wt 
lived by candle fight In the wsrdeived by cai 
snd everywhere.

Cao.p fire girls of the diy under 
the direction of their guardian, Mi- 
Emma Greenslade. will "do their 
bit" by aeeir g that Mira Horn rt- 
eeives Ibe Ctirist’nas gifts for thi 
aoldiero which the reguetCi. Every 
one in the ci-y who wishes to have a 
tart in th * Cnriaimas in this panic 
itaf hospital to teqaested to giv. 

their coniribuiA to any one of ih<' 
’eamiMfire giNi or to Mist Emm» 
Greonstode.- Cakes or boxes of fig 
Newtons will be aproptable ss will 

petmies la amounu of five, tec

Laundry for Sale
The Banner Liumd'y in Plymoi 

luat be sold st a pnee wbicb vjsuat be sold at a pm 
surely interest yon. if y on siv in the 
markat for a laundry in a good loca
tion. Also a. form of 76 acres,

CORN FESTIVALS
Partloolarly Appropriate That 

EnphaaU SBOQld Be Placed 
Upon Ttala Crop. |

Noseea where la'.>«r l.s not free 
yield such llfesn yields 

olden grain of libcrii
Can yield such li 

The goldi 
Tbai crowns <'olumijla's fields.

We love the hresd ihatanved our sires 
Wben hungry and furlnrn,

:ry aui 
rslseo

Brown.

And every aucumn feast Lnupircs 
Our prslMuf Indian w-n.

Why not have a harveht fealij^ in 
town or community chMUi?your

And more espedalty. why not ar
range for^ a corn celebraiion in r* c-
ognition of the great A 
which saved our pioneers snd upon 
which we must now so largely de
pend to help U8 feel! the world?

It wnuld seem particularly appro
priate that all over our land harvest 
festivals should be held this fall- 
wiihcorn givfn empbasia wherever 
oossible In ihiv way we

oldest commuoiiy 
iblish a plessant social

. - may
one of the oldest commuoiiy cus
toms.* eatablish a plessant social eu: 
tom, and at ihe same lime pay
well-merited tribute to American 

froi
I

lymouih, aud throughout the 
.................................... I chief relia

malz-. which from the lime 
of the settlements at Jamestown and 
Plymouth, au ' 
lonial period, 
far Sood. Indian it ia called, 
becanae from the Indiana the eaeJy 
settlers learned how to cultivate am 
cook this grain, so different from 
chose of the old world, from which 

with Che core 
impkins or

they had come. Along with 
the Indiana planted the pum 
squash and sometimes beans

Corn celebrations ma^v*t;e conduct
ed in connection with fairs or meet
ings of agricultural organizations. oi 
may be arranged independently to 
take the form, for instance, of festi 
vals at the school or church with s

.ingor
□reserving bee. a corn supper and f 
literary program, etc.

The more extensive use of corn 
may be promoted at these festivul.- 
by serving attractivemenuaof dishei 
made of corn. Apples, beans, pota 
toes, and pumpkins, if combined in 
Celligently with corn will furn’sh 

sterial for i real •’feast."
565 of the Unitec

Stales Department of Agriculiun 
' )es fronfurniNhes manv recipes i

selection of dishes may be mide.
and eggs may he uwd with lb* 

com to produce a well-balanced meal
Sweet corn, canned, msy pi 

cream aonp. or a chowder, 
pudding, or fritters, or be eo
viih potato aalad.

provide 
. or com 

be combined

Cmi
lared

irse white hominy or samp pre-
with fa*, onions, and parsley

like lyonnaiae potato or aerv^ 
nuce to excellent, or it

let with fruit sy. _ 
r lye hominy cook 
with

oe used as a sweet with fruit syrup 
Hulled corn or lye hominy cooked 
ike macarot^i with cheese is also 
rood. Fine hominy, white o 
low. flavored with cheese and

Samuot Foiuer. 45. was kilted by a 
train near Bucyrus.

Bridgeport women raised 1728 for 
comforts for soldiers.

Mrs. Guy WIlUa, Z*. St. Ma/ya, com 
muted sulddb by taking poison.

Horace Talbert, former secretary ol 
Wilberforce university. Xenti., Is dead.

John Mathika. the heaviest saloon
keeper In Ohio, died at Haoilltoa. He 
weighed 430 pounds.

Year-old child ot John Pt-rry per
ished In a fire which destroy^ the 
home near N'elconville.

Ohio drys already are planning tor 
another campaign io 1918. Contribu
tions are l>elng pledged.

Burglars stole }800 worth of Jew
elry from iho home of Keoion D. Kiel 
holiz, Toledo, grain dealer.

John F. Bringe, 50. Toledo mer
chant, tiled of Injuries Inflk-ted when 
robbers attacked him in his store.

Sheet workers and tin plaU; work
ers In Youngstown mills were grant 
sd wage Increases of 10 and l2Vs per

At WUmlngton Early Pond. 16, and 
his mother, died from bums when the 
former tried to start a fire In a ilove 
with gasoline.

Mrs. Louise Steroos, 45. wealihy 
ZaneBvIlle widow, gave up a $10,000
a year Income by becoming the 
Of Harry R. Cook.

W F. wiiliama. «4. who lived at 
Groveport. was killed Instantly and 
hli horse also was killed,'Whi-a struck 
by an automobile.

Pour dollars, selred In a raid on a 
poker game at Canton, were turned 
over to the Y .M A. war fund by 
Police Judge Quinn,

George Turner and Ralph Berger 
were seriously Injured at Marysville 
when Turner'i auio skidded and 
crashed Into a tree.

FlRhly-ihlrd division. 30.00«i stronv 
passed In review at Camp Sherman 
before Governor Brumbaugh of Penc- 
sylvsnia and hla sUO.

Newark flremen and policemen 
have asked council to grant an In
crease of |15 per month In Cbclr sal
aries because of the high cost of l|v.

W. 0- AtherhoU of Toledo has beco 
appointed by the United Statee ship 
ping board as Inspector of ships bs-

lou) croquettes may have a tomato 
more, or flavored with green pep 

pimentos may be served with

pone, spoon bread, evrn rouflioa. 
BoatOD brown bread, one or all may

Dessert may^baktd Indiao^nd- 
ling, or brown bread icecream, or 
-orn'tarch blane-mangs with fruit 
«oce.

Popcorn myy serve as croutons for 
>up. as a garnish for salads, or be 
lade into corn Balls with molasses 

3t sugar.
Corn 81 ruts ceil be used with pop- 

:orn, nut*. e:c , if one wishes for a 
vaiietf of caniips

ha hall maybe attractively bod 
enii ' •

arrant
inget
uniqi

iously derorated with eom-^.
1 sAilkv

>usly 
designs

and ears, strings of pipcorn. etc 
rhe ach 'd exerch-s msy indui e 
rvcitati-jns or songs of har<est appi 

n. Pi iz a mav be offered fi

anged'from s 
I of pipcorn.

HOUSBEOLD CARES
Tax th« Woaiei of Plraoatb lh« 

Stao Ai EliBwhere.

Hard to attend to household dutin 
With ■ eonsiautly achirg back.

I should aut h ive a bad

kiw a. form of 76 acre*. 
outh of Plymouth'. If you

tek.
And aheatMom would if the Li .'- 

oejs were well.
Doan’s Kidoey PUa are (ndoraed 

by thouatnda.
Hfve b,.>eD used In kidney trouble 

overfiOyetra.
Read what this Plymontb woman 

aays:
Mrs Root G. Clark. MUla Ave.. 

aays; "1 had dinv speila and would 
fall over—I fnur.d it hard to atraieht- 
eo by back after sloopiug over at mj 
washiiwashing or other r.ousework. Mj 
ktdn -ys didn’t »«t as tbey abouM and 
ah jded in other ways that they were 
at fault, I Was alao nervoua and

propdrttoa. call o
Plym-Hilb. Ohio.

From tbto date all .Uondry bilto 
are to be paid in ct'h and da ivered

couldn’t alcep wl .. _ ___________
Kidney P<lls amt two bozee cured

aa soon aa work is flntohcd. Laundry 
left bete more than 80 d-<y wiU be

- and _______________
... dioee then I have Imb ia good 
health and give Doon'r'tno creaU.” 

Price 60e . at all dealera. Don’t

log built Id the Toledo dljtrlct for 
the goverament.

Slaaley YowgkJ. 16. of Ptt'eburgh 
was rouBd In a box car at Daubury. 
Ottawa county. Ha said plamatet 
had locked bim in while playing In 
the Pittsburgh ysrds

CsDlon will seek the 1918 cooven- 
tion of the Ohio Slate grange. The 
Burk County Pomona grange will 
•emd eight delegates to the conven
tion at Dayton Doc. 12 to 17.

Twenty.live hundred streetcar men 
at Cleveland voted to reject the offer 
of the Cleveland Hallway company of 
an Immediate wage Increase of 3 cents 
BD hour more, beginning neNt May,

John F. Haggerty, tortner Cleveland 
druggist, was formally charged with 
the murder of Dr Harry Loreozo (?hs 
pin In a Cleveland hotel last weak 
Haggwty's wbereaboufa Is unknown.

After oremwering the watchman, 
four burgirfi robbed tha Oarv-or 
Brothers' department wore at Si.aa- 
burg of money and mercbandlne worth 
I2.M0 and escaped in an automobile.

Ia search at Clncmaatl for a suspect
ed robber who shot and killed Deiec 
live .Albert Wegener, a jiollce llouicii- 
am mistook Speed Patrolman De Po
rts for the tuapwt and shot and killed 
him.

John Rataewskt was convicted of

TONE

I

Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
ments on the market today 

CREATORS
I OF the Talkingr Machine In

dustry, Columbia,
Columbia

If the verdict of the world 
I counts for soyfhlndt the 
' Columbia Grafonola oc

cupies a place held by 
no other musical Instru

ment in Ihc’bistory of civUizalion.
UEARlOiG IS BELIEVING

Prices • - $17.50 to $500.00
WE GET NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.

SOLE AGENT FOR rLl'MOLTH.

RALSTON HDW. & TURN. STORE

e,wwwwwwwwvvvvwvw^

I When You Build |
Reprtir or remo-l.-l yi.ur h-. u.-v, burn ur other farm 
buildinga, don'rfor}{-t the fact that you can get all

lYour L'Uffiters
and other Building Materials

hivr 
lOlfflOWsH I 

ledo Aug. 29, following a quarrel as 
to which bad -the larger chest meos- 
uremenL

Strike of 600 oonductore and motor 
men fov an Increase of wages tied up 
the Northein Ohio TracUon system 
and Akron car llnea The strikers ac
cepted a compromise wage scale, end
ing tie strike.

Union Sartngi Bank and Trust «m- 
pany of Cincinnati bas bmught suit 
against the Ada Water, Heat mnd 
Light company for the

receiver. Case will be beard al 
Kenton Nor, 30.

Simeon Johnson, special counsel for 
the attorney general's office In Cincin
nati. reported that be found no evi
dence of fraud in his Investigation of 
mlelakee in Ibe prohJMt»on contest in 
HamUtott county.

Fred C. Croxton, Ohio food admin
istrator. ordered Immedt-rc j.rice re- 
duetimu on food stgd by two compa
nies conttolun* 19 stores in the min 
Ing distrtcu of Athens county and

Federal inpreme court declined to 
disturb OTaio court daetolooe Onding 
Dr. Charles H. Blmpeon of aeveland 
gulity of mlebrandlng medldae man-

WatterF er. ?7. a
and fatalljr wotindisd .bU wife, Mar- 
garot Ftoehar; at Oolomhna. and then 
temmJttoA asldde by taking cyanide 
rd pcdaaaltun. Tha roopla had bean 
■■euntvd for a few daya.

frr-n. us sJ .............. 1 . ;,vs. Ouryurd is heml-
qu^rt.TS for I>rv s.s. il ard K-. 'jrli ’.umbtr. Flooring. 
Ni-iing, Sh;ngita. ih' aih'iiB. [''mvosion Lumber. 
Buil'ling Paper, Uth. ('.•m.pi. Lime. F.ncing and 
Fence Fusts, Hardware sr.i* u I Kinds of building- 
material. Prompt xTvit-.- an-1 siuisfaciion guaran- 
ttf>l.

C02;vXS -cts

\ Stoves And Ranges j
NIMMONS & MMMONS $

t VW W WVW ww/v WW-W WWW $

Nevy Winter Footwear

1^:0 Gtjodrich
Rubbers
Arctics

L All KfndB of Footwear 
|at prices that oot ooly 

defy compeltllon bat

Put competilion to Rout.
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
:^a:sz isoa-sss

THE 3EUABLE. SHOC »IAN



THB PLYMOUTH ADVBRT1S8«

laemFEBEiiiiTiiiii 
OFLABUKSWAR

•A p«rs, Its PresidMt.

Oonpcra, pnaldwt e( tbe AbmtIcu 
PMl«micia of Lftbor, in workinf bmad 
la hand w(tb President Wilson and 
gtirff Uie needs or the naUan atwTe 

other etmeideratlons In (taestlooa 
iBTOlirlng tbe vorkln« man's pan in 
a rlforoue proeecuUon or tbe war.

Tb* vote M'tbe resolution Indorv 
Ibk tbe war—lor that was In effect 
tbs sense of tbe memorial—was tbe 
fim. test (^ strenftb between the loy- 
otiota tn tbe federaUon and a pacifist, 
aoctottstlc element that has tbreat- 
edisd to tie tbe poremment's bands.

anch an anderetureni bad been 
hma Bsspected.

The sessions of (be tblrtr-MTsntb 
eonventlon of orcanlsed labor were 
storar throupboot tbe dar and mo- 
mantaiT rtfu ot pacffism appeared.

Flnallr tbe vote of confidence came 
op. after mere than three hours ot de
bate, in which the pacifists were (Iven 
ample opportunity to express them- 
aelT«a Out of a total of 4E0 delegates 

* present only U were recorded In op- 
potUion.

Tbe garment workers of New York, 
under tbe leadership ot Rose Shapiro.' 
was tbe only organluUon retuslog to 
go on record on tbe roll call. Tbs 
test of strength came up on a repon 
from tbe committee on reeolutlons. 
Tbe committee reported favorably a 
rasiSntlon tndorstng tbe "patriotic 
work" of tbe Alliance (or Labpr and 
Democracy, which Ur Gompers look 
an active part In organising as an oB- 
tet to tbe People's Connel) for De
mocracy and Terms of Peace, a paci
fist organisation.

Tbe attack on tbe resolution was led 
by Delegate Barnes of Philadelphia. 
He was BOpportsd. tn addition to Miss 
Shapiro, by Delejiste Burke of the sul
phite workers, Joseph P. Cannon of the 
mine worker* and a few olbera. The 
alliance and Mr. Gompers were defend
ed.oy Delegates Walker of Ullnole, 
Brown of Washington. Matthew Wall 
of the photo enfravers. George Berry 
of tbe pressmen. Mas S Hayes of tbe 
typographical union iu>J 7lce Presi
dent Jsmc.s Duncan.

LLOYD GEORGE WINS OUT
British Prem er Routs Foes by 

Showins U-War Fails.
London.- By the Rbrewdesl political 

coop of his career. Premier Lloyd 
^^orge scat a tbxlll of fabUaUem 
through a’ pertly boetlle parliament 
kwtore which be was on trial for bis 
•'brulsily frank" Paris speech.

to the midst of an eloquent defense 
of the inier-nlly war conncll, be end- 
deniy ewuebed u> tbe sabmarine ques
tion and announced triumphantly: 

Ttve U-twats were destroyed last 
Saturday alone. There Is no longer 
any ground for fear of the submaHns

fumultuoos cheering swallowed the 
second seniroce. Tbe bouse of com- 
0005 reaonnded for several mlnutse 
with an ovaUon such as has not. been 
beard there since the fall of Bagdad. 
it was tbe gladdest newt; Britain has 
beard about the U-boat campaign 
Since the ' 'nh of that menace.

The real subject of the debate was 
forgotten and the re}olcing of (be 
whole bouse centralUed ttself suto- 
mailcslly In one great acclamaiion of 
the onnoaocfr of the glad tidings.

Up to that momeui. the atmosphere 
had been tense with the sort of boe- 
llllty ihHi has been long eiored and 
has found the boor ripe for tbe body
blow.

OBERLIN,—Mayor J. D. Tocom 
sued for *25,000 by precinct Judge, 
wbo says Yocom chorgMl him with 
marking a ballot in the count

THE MARKETS.
Cleveiasd.—Flour—Minneeot* pat

ents *12.00.
Wheat—No. 2 red *2.18 
Oats—No. 2 white TOSc.
Hay—No. 1 timothy »M.OO.
C-attie—Steers *12 00, calves *14.00. 
Sheep—*11.50. lambs *1.026.
H(^s—Yorkers *17 70. pigs *11JW.

Toledo—Wheat—Cash *2.17. 
Cora—Casb *2.25 
Oats—Cash «8c 
Clovsrseed-Casb *16.00.

Cfaicago—Cora—Dec *1.1>%. 
Oats—Dec. *«*kc 
Pork—Jan. *45.07 
Lard—Jan. (24.40.
Cattle—NsUve steers *1*J8. 
Bs«ft—Heavy *17 85. pl£S *17.50. 
Bbeep—*12.90. Iambs *17.».

Ceffln HMds Aircraft Board.
Waahington.—Howard E. Coffin 

(Brmallr named head of ihe aircraft 
board on Nov. 19 by President WUson.

His bosineee Is the providing ot air 
pnlxwa for tbe army and nary. It has 
BOtUag to do wftb operathma. it was

S'

‘OVER THERE=
The Thrm ud the Hell of the Trenches. 

Described bg an An»rlcan Bog
SERGEANT McCLINTOCK

Ba Wu MvMUad Homs. But U Oottg -Otn Tbs»%.*gim to FigU 
Par Oncla Sam ud Bis AWss. An Inspbau. tnlUKiiaa. ' 
fUnmiw. F«U of tbs Sput and Atmoaphai^ibirn5S&

Ho. 2
THE BOMB 

RAID

Copyright. IU7. by th* Au Syrsdicats. Inc.

ggrpmaf JTcCHiUoefc (s oa Amerieofi 
bog of Lerinpcon. Ky.. tcllo hos seen 
serctee in Fronee, teas deeofoied for 
hrwery. icouaded. fncafidgd home and 
now 4s returning lo accept « commis
sion. This is tAe second article in ike 
sertsf. 1% the ftnt article be de
scribed bis training up 10 the point, 
lobere be reacbed tbe front tins 
fronebes.

TTTHEN we
W Cront III
' ' w.. ...II.

took oar position to tbe 
line trenches In Belgium 

we relieved tbe Twenty-olxUi 
Bcouis from that

how gisd they were to see ns 
and to show ns the way in. As we 

orerlaml, before reaching
tbe communication ,trenches .. .... 
front, these scouts paid os tbe boo- 
pltable attention due strangers—that 

of Uiem, leading a platoon, 
would say:

“Next 200 yards In mnehloe gun 
range. Keep quiet, don't run and be 
ready to drop quick if you are 
warned."

There wnTone scout to each platoon, 
and we followed him atngle file, most 
of the time along roads or well worn 
paths, bat sometimes through thickets 
and ragged fields. Every now nod then 
the acout would yell at os to drop, 
and down we’d go on oor stomnehs, 
while away off In the distance we 
could henr the “put-put” of machine 
guns, the first sound of hostile firing 
that had ever reached our ears.

“It’s aU right." aald the scoot. -They 
rveat seen us or got tra^oC ns. 

They're Just firing on sugplGlc&’’ 
Nevertheless, when oor varloiw pla

toons bad all got into the front riserve 
trenches, at abont two hours after 
midnight, we leara'^ that the fim 
blood of onr battalloo bod been spIUed. 
Two men bad been wounded, tbougb 
neither fatally. Our own stretcher 
bearers took onr wounded back to the 
field hospital at Dlnkiebnacb. Tbe meu 
at tbe Twenty-sixth battalion speot

Hdbglng on a string, at the elbow of 
each sentry on the firs step was a 
siren whlsUe or an empty abell case 
and a bit of Iron with which to bam- 
m« on IL This, whlcbever It ml^t 
be. was for the purpose of spreedlng 
the alarm in case of a gu attack. Also 
we had sentries In "listening poots," 
at varlotta points from 20 to 50 yards 
out In "No Man's Land." These men 
blackened their foeca before they went 
"over the top" and then lay In sbeil 
boles or natural boHowt. Tbsw was 
always two of ttem. a bayonet man 
and a bomber. 7Ton tbe listening 
post a wire ran back to the fire trench 
to be used in algnsllng. In the trench 
a man sat with this wire wni^wd 
arooDd his hand. One pull meant "All 
O. K.," two puns, “Fm coming tu." 
three pulls, “Enemy In sight," and four 
pulls. “Sound gas olarm." The fire 
stop In a trcnA Is a sbelf ob which 
soldiers stand to look out and shoot 
ttetween tbe sond hags on lop.

In addition to these men. we had 
patrols aud scouts out In “No Man's 
Land" the p-ealor purt of the night, 
with orders to gain any informsUon 
possible which might be of vslne to 
battalion, brigade, dlvlaloo or general 
headqonrtera. They reported on tbe 
condition of the Oennnns' barbed wire, 
the location of machine guns and oth
er lltUe things Hke that which might 
be of Interest to owne commanding 
officer 20 miles back. AI>>o they were 
ordered to make every effort to cap
ture any of die enemy's scoots or pa
trols, so that we could get luformatlon 
from iliem. One of the Interesting 
momenia In this work came when a 
star she!! caught you out in an open 
spot, a you moved you were gone. 
I've seen men stand on one foot for 
the 30 seconds during g-bleb a star 
shell will burn. Then when scoots or 
patrols met in “No Man's Lead" they 
always had to fight It out with bayo- 
RCtA Ono Slagle shot would be the 
MgDRl for .:rtlllery fire aud would m'aa 
the aimust instant annlhiUUon of the 
men on both eldes of tbe fight. Under 
tbe neccssKlea of thU war many of 
our nirn have been killed by onr own 
1^11 fire.

The DaylIgM Hwir.
At a UtUe before daybreak -come 
itand-to.” when everybot 

toned up and rend^ for I 
cauee at thatAiour moet stucke begin; 
and also ihuc was the regular dme for 
a dose of “morning and evening bate." 
otherwise a good, lively 15 mlnutee ot 
shell fire. We had

The ese mag of wUdi w« cntfcui*- 
ly Used la fear was a gu attack. I 
used to woke to. the middle of the 
nigtat Ip.a C(4d ewent dreaming that 1 
heard (he clatter aud wtdrtle Uowlag 
oB along the line, which meant that 
the gas was otnalng. And finally 
really did beoir tba ti

(van
log Old

just at a moaMflt when it couldn' 
have sounded worse. I was la diarge 
of Jie dally ration diCnU, rant bat^ 
about ten mQes to tbe^dtat

sand bags to the front trenches, 
had n lot of trouble returning with onr 
loada. Passing a point which was 
ailed ShrapnM Comer, beauae tbe 

had precise range ot It, we

wounded.
on with my party, only to ran lata 
another machine gun shower a half 
mile farther on. WMle we were lying 
down to esrape thlA e concealed BrU- 
ioh battery cf five-inch gnos. about 
which we knew nothing, opned up 
ri^t ever our bead*- It shook oa np 
and scared m s
party were'oRr worse off t^n the 
man who had bpen hit and carried to 

We finally got together and 
When we was aboat a mile 

behind the reserve trench, stumhUng 
in the dark thrcgigh the last and most 

■ ■ we heard aumo^iv«w paui evvruuu, we aei
lone siren whlafle, followed by n 
of metallic hammering and wfld toot- 

: whl<m seemed to spread ova 
BeliJom a mile ahead off tu. 

any of us could any was:
“Oaar
AU yon could see in the dark n 

coBcctioc of white and trlghtaoed 
s. Every trembllag-finger seemed 

awkward as a thumb as we got 
gas masks and helmru and 

them M. following directions at ne . 
ns we could. 1 ordered the men to sU 
atin and sent two fonrord lo notify 

from headquarters when tbo gee 
alann was over. They loet their way 
and were not found for two deya We

ear th«« fee an boor, and then { ven
tured to tnke my mask off. As nothing 

I ordere.-1 the men to do the

E's tBatrocBnoprueUctt. Uav- 
o(^ a aU^ 26ia off what va were 

going to try to do, WB Wt very iORj 
about the whole euterprlse starting 
off., l^e.were efimped In an old ban.
with RJ
tn charge. We bad oral (hMruetioa 
tbe first day. while aappen dag and 
built an exact dnpUcate of the a^on 
of the German tfeucheu wMeh were 
to raid—that is. It was exact except 
for a few defntla. Ceftstn "skel^n 
trenchao- m the practlra asetloa were 
dog alnii^ to fool the German avta- 
tora. If a photogratrii takeu ba<A to 
Qemaa headgnarten had Muiwu an 
exact (tatdlcnte off a German trench 
oeetton sopldon might lave boeo 
aroused and our plada revealedL W« 
were eoMantly warned about the akel- 
etou trenehaa ttd told to reuMobei 
that fhey did not exist In the Oeman 
section where ws were ts operate. 
Meanwhae ptw imetlee aectlMi was 
changed a Uttle aevsral Unlme bMauas 
aerial idtotognphs showed that the 
OMnana hod bben renovating and 
making some nddltiona to the treneheu 
in whK* .wa were to have our fruUc 
with them.

We had oral tautraetioo, moetty das- 
Udnt dare let 
oa practiclttg 

a bomb raid. AU night long, eotoe- 
times antil 2 or 8 o-doth in the morn
ing, we rduaraed that raid. Just as 
carefttUy at a company off star aetora 
wooM nhearae a play. At flrat there 
was a dlapoaltion to hare hport out 
of it

"WeU." some dup would my. roiling

Umca tonwrrw (tight.'
One man tnsiated that he had dis

covered In one of our aerial ^oto- 
graphs a Gcrmnn burying money, and

ture, so that hg could be sure of find
ing the dongb and dlgglac It op. The 
grave and aerlous amnner of our o(B- 
cert, however, the exhanative cure with 
which we were drilled sod. more than 
all. the approach of the time when we 
were to "go over the top” drove all 
sport out of our minds, and 1 can my 
for myself that the vary thought of tiu 
undortaking as the fatal night drew 

amt ahivera np and down my
spine.

A bombing raid, aocnethliig originat
ed in warfare by the Canadians, ts not 
intended for tbe purpose of bnldlog

the German linia. and there hadn't 
every morning and evening, and tbe i been any gaa.
stretcher t>c&rera used to get ready | Onr men evened things up with the

ground, but to gala Ijtformatloa, to do 
as much damage as possible and to 
keep the enemy In a state of nervons- 

lo this particular raid tbe Odef 
object was lo giiln InfoRnation. Onr 
lil^ command wanted to know what 
troopa were opposite us. and what 
troops bad been thri-e. We were ex
pected tu get Thla Infortnation from 
julaoocn and^froo buttons and paprts 
off of the Oeftaaos we might kill. It 

oellered that troops were being 
relieved from the blg,teot show up at 
Cbe Somme and sent to our side show 
In Belgliua for resL AIm It woa sus
pected that aniBery was being with
drawn for the'Somme. Especially we 
were anxiuns to bring back prlaoners.

In eivUUed war a prieoner can be 
compelled to tell only his name, rank 
and religion. But this is not a dvU- 
laed war. sod there are ways off mak-, 

- - : ing priaonara talk. Oae of tbe moat
same. When wc got lo the trenches effective wnya-qulte humane-U to

head And foot, and
alarm tod been one Fritrt hla bora feet with a fmth-
The first slreos tod been sounded In | .. u-_ ^era mmaneM tor* ft«.

of the night luttrucUng us ! for them as a regular matter of course, j Oermana, however, (he next night.
end then left na to hold the poMQi 
We were as nervous as a lot of cats, 
and it seemed to me that the German's 
must certainly know that they could

For IS mUmtes at dawn and dusk tbs I Some of our eeouu crawled dear up
Gemons used to send over “whls- 
bougs." “cool boxes" and “mloen' 
fer” (shells from trench mortars) In

to the OenasD barbed wire, too yards 
In front of the enemy fire treoch. tied 
empty Jam tins to the

over and walk right through ua i • generoua woy that It looked as then, after attaching gmall tsle^oue 
few cnsuslUes from ; if they liked to shoot ’em off. whether I wires U Ihd'barbed stramis. crawled.but outside of 

sniping, such' as
the Fourteenth platoon —.......... .... ............................................... - -
have told about uoihlng very alarm- and we paid little attention to it as it I empty tins made a clatter ri^t under 

the firat day and night ""t* used in efforts to reach the bat- Frits'^
Jnie wc tod got steady terles back of onr Une*. The poor old ! mans fo|

> that befell i tbey hit anything oi- not You could i back to our treochee. Wbec 
whidi I ; always hear the “heavy stuff" com Log, | ed pulling tbe r ‘ '

nose. Immediatdy the Qer-
ond by that time wc tod got steady terles back of onr Une*. The poor old ! mona (opened np with oB their ina- 
on our Job We bdd the position for town of Dloklcbooch got the full ben- j chine gun aud rifle fire, began bon^ 
28 daya which U the longest period , eftt of it When a abell wouW ahrick I lug the, spot from whlA the *
that any Canadlnn or British orgnn- 
Izatioa has ever remained ih k trout 
line trench.

of the «oriei I've read have 
I ever seen trench fighting oa It was 
carried on in Belgium adequately d«- 
aeribed. Ton ace. you can't get mneh 

idea about a thing like bat 
making a quick tour of tbe trenches 
on^r offldal direction and escort as 
Che newspoper and magazine writers 

I couldn't undertake to td! any-

soldlcn bavd to learn to figbt In the 
trendtn. .ud 1 think e good many of 
our young ‘f^lowe have that to lean 

“Over there" they don't talk of 
peace or even of tomorrow. Tbey sit 
back and take It.

We atMys held the fire trench as 
U^tly^ poerible. because it la a 
demnoatrated fact that tbs front ditch 
eanno> l>e sncceeafallr defended In a 

The thing we did

Mi
and tbe thing to do ts to be ready b> 
Jump on to tbe enemy as soon as be 
toe got loto your front trench and ts 
flghtlag on ground that you know and 
be doesn't and knock h many kinds 

out of him that he'll have to 
pnU bu load for a apot that lan’t w 
warm. Thnt system worked Aral rate 
with DO.

Duriog the day we had only a very 
few men In the fire treoch. If an at
tack le coming In daylight there’s el- 
wsys plenty of time to get ready for 
It At night we kept prepared tor 
trouble aU the tinu. We bad a night 
■eetry on each firing step and a man 
sitting Bt Us feet tn watcfii him to see 
he wasn’t secretly sniped. Then we 
bad a sentry in rach •huy” of tbe 
trench to take matsegBS.

Orders dldB't psrmK ttM mas fip tbs 
firing step or the BUB watching Ua
_ iMve 'past any uxease
JariM IMr tw* kscr ef'Mg.

way over, some one would my. I came and sent np “S O S" algnala for 
-There goes the express for DluUe- | artillery fire along a mile of their line.

I Tbey fired a 810,800 salute and lort n 
, night’s steep over the nnlae made by 
I ’ tbe discarded coaiaioera of five shU- 

Ungs' worth of Jam. It was 
tonic for the Tom mica.

■nte Prince of Wales.
A few days after tUs a very youbg 

ofliciw passed me lo a trench w^e I 
was aitUag on a fire step writing a 
letter. I noticed that be had the red 
Ube of a stall officer on bis valform. 
but I paid no more attention to him 
than that. No compUaMnta, aodi as 
aalotse to oBicers, an paid to the 
trenches. After he had pajssd out of 
the men asked me if 1 didn’t know 
who be was. IntdlAdnX

"Why. yon d------ foU." ho raid,
"that's tbe Prince ot Wales r 

When tbe UtUe prince esma batik 1 
stood to oaiote him. He returaed the 
eUote with a grave ootilt and passed 
on. Be was oUta alone, and' I was 
told aflenrnrd that he made these 
tripe through the trenraes Just to 
the men ttmt he did not caasldsr 
sUf better than any other aoldlar. The 
tob- of Boland was cmtaloly taUng 
neaitr the aamo ebaano sff laUag hla 
Inheritance that we were.

After we had been ou the fXnt Use 
U day* we received orders to make 
bomblog raid. Sixty 
asked for. and the wl 
fared. I was lucky—or

bunch." and a couple off setmids later, 
when some promlMot landmark of 
DlnklriMiadi would dlalolecrate with a 
loud detonntiob. siMne <me else would

lUBcment we bad 
during onr Jong stay In the ttobt 
treoehes was to sit with our tmeks 
against tbe resr wail nniJ slioot at'tl^ 
rata running along the parapet. Poor 
Hacfarlane, with a dash of the old 
hoapr which he bad before the war, 
told a -rooUe" that the trench fata 
were so big that he saw one of them 
trying on bis greatcoat. They used to 
run over oar faces whM| wa wasa 
slaspln. la our’fifignta. tad X^aesa

cMugb to be among die 00 who were 
riumsa. I want to tail yon ia detail 
aboat this bombing raid, jto that yon 
can anderstuid what a Udrai . may 
really mneunt to that gaU only three 
Unea or poghapa notUng at aO la tbe 
oOOmX dis^Uche*. and. healdea (hat 
tt may help amae of the young 
wfe rand (Us to know snaethU 
mri« later aboat bomUag.

tbo 40 eff VO ri-ooch to oueuto (ht 
M4 wriw talM So maas to ibo nor

Instance—but Pm bound lo say i 
neorty all the German prisoners I 
were qUte loquadona sod wllUng to j 
talk, and the accuracy of their Infer-1 
mation. when Uter eonfirraed by raldA 
wes tarprislag. Tfte iron dlodpllM 
which tnrns them into mare ehUdtea 
in the preseaoe of thetFolBcm seemed 
to moke them qubserrlent and obedient 
to tbs oOcen wbo commended ns. T 
mean, of courso, the privates. In H»t« 
way tbe system worked against the 
fatherland. Captured German officers, 
«m>ecliiUy Prnsslans, were a nasty lot.

iH
Ws RUisaraod That Raid as CarUully 

as a Oompoay of fiUw Aotorm 
Wo aevOT tried to got latacnatloB 
from theffi. for we know they wouTd 
lie, happily aad very lUcIHgeatly- 
wcD Inatraried in the art 

At last came tha night ifhau «• 
wwo to go "over tbe top." acrora No 
Han’t Und. tad have a fraOe with 
Prttx fa hla own happy homa. I §m 

to be as acennts aad
trathtU as pooalble ta dtosa atmtes of 
ray sUdlsrlag. sad I am theretod com- 
pUled to say that there waan't a man 
in the 05 didn't Show the Strain 
to his poUor aad nervousMas. Cadar 
ordeys, ws discarded our treoch helm- 
•ts mad Aobstttt.ted kaltted slraQcaps 
sr espt moss Ono. Tbea we Msek- 
coed our hands and teecs with tahra 

.^from a usrap fire so os to avoid being 
Mfu as long as posoBAa. /tftor this 
they loaded ns loto motor tnMffis and 
took ua up to “BhrapmM uerncc." from 
which polBt srs watt la on ffeot 7ust 
toffors wa Itffl r ms ombtih cssm 
sVmg and gave «a a Bttte talk.

Thit IS the fim flme you mm haW

buon teetsd.'* he ssUL. ‘Tou'ro Oann-
dlana I needn't say uoy^gmora ra 
you. They're gUag to he popplag them 
off at» great rats wbOe you’re oo yoW 
way ucro*. Bcenembtf that yotffi 
better not stand up etrali^ bwsags 
oor abUU wlB be going over Just A 
aad a half feet from the ground where 
it’s IcvU. If you stand up strait 
jroB're Ukely ta bo )jU In Ito bred, bst 
don't let that worry ymi. beesnse If 
yon do get Ut in the head yon won’t
know It. So why in h------worry U>oat
ttr That was Ua farewttl. Be Jvmed 
on Ua horse and rode off.

Tha fiemb Raid.
Tbs pelot we were to attack had 

been sttected kwg before by ow 
eeouta. It woa oot. as yon stight mp- 
posa the weakest potat in tbe German 
Doe. It was, oa the contrary, ths 
stroBgosL It was eoottdend that Oto 
moral effect ot eleanlag m • weak 
point would he eomparatively small, 
i^ercas to break in at tbe strongest 
point would be eomethlng really wurtt 
wUle. Aad If we were to take n 
chance It really wouldn't pay to beffi- 
taU atwut degrees. The aeetioe wa 
were to raid 1^ a frontage of IfiO 
yards and a depth of aofi yards. B 
had been exitiplned to ns that we wetn 
to ho supported by a "box barrago," sr 
curtain fire, from our artIQery to last - 
exactly 26 mlnntco—that la. for 86 
minutes from the time when we riort- 
ed 'Nrver the top" onr artillery, scr^ 
eral miles beck, would drop a "curtain 
of obella all around the edges of that 
ISO yard by 200 yard section. Wsp 
were to have IS minutes In wUch to 
do onr work. Any man not out at the 
end of the 18 minutes would oecee- 
aarily be caniht la our own fire, as oqr 
artlKecy would then change from n 
^ox" to pour a straight curtain firs 
covering all of the tpot of our opera
tions.

Our officers set their watches very 
carefully' with those of the artillery 
officers before we went forward to tho 
front trenches. We readied tbe front 
at 11 p. m.. and not ontU onr arrival 
there were we Informed of tbe “zero 
hour"—tbe »tn* when tbe attack was 
to be mode. Tbe hour of 12:10 had 
been selected. Tbe waiting from 11 
o'dock nntiV that tinu wa* simply on 
agony. Some of our men oat stupid 
and inert. Others kept talking eon- 
staotiy about the moet incoasequeoUal 
matter*. One man undertook to tell a 
funny story. No'one Uaureti to It, and 
the hiiigb at the end was emadated 
and ihsrily. The inaction was driviDg 
us all loto a state of fonk. I eoulfl a» 
tttsUy feel my nerve ooxiog out at my 
finger tipe. and If we had bad to wait 
15 minutes longer I wouldn’t have 
been able to dimb oiB of the trench.

About half an hour before we were 
to go over every man had U* eye up 
the trench, for we knew “ihe rum- 
mJee” were coating that way. The rum 
gang oerves out a etlff ohot of Jainalen 
jUNt before an attack, and It would be 
e 1 sal test of temperance to oee a man 
reftuo. There were no probihlUoolata 
In our seL Whether or not we got our 
full ration depended on whether the 
oergeant In charge was drank or sober. 
After the shot begah to work one man 
next md pounded my leg aad hollared 
In my eat:

"1 aay. why aU tlds red tape? 
go over now."

That Boggtn ^ ritm U a life anver.
When tbe how appranebed for ns 

to start, tha arttUery fife was ao heavy 
that ordwa had to be aboatad Into cars 
from man to xian. 'Qu twmbatdment" 
was. of course, along a couple (tt mOes 
of front to that the Qermana wrald 
not know whore to expect us. At-U 
o'dock exncUy they began polling 
down a aectioo of the parapet so tha* 
we wouldn't have tt> cUmb over It and 
we were off.

<T« BE CONTDniBIb)

Handy Uterature.
Baonderson found tt v«y hard work 

selUng booka. The volnmee he bad to 
oflor. one' of whlrii he had to carry 
with him as a sample, were very heavy 
and nobody OMmed to wut thesa But 
be wes a persistent man and even tbq 
stubborn Mrs. Bowling could not send 
him away unheard. “We have oU tha 
books we am use." she aaid. "and as 
really cant afford any more readitiff 
matter. Why. 1 tovnt even opened 
tbe second volnme (tt that Boman Us* 
tory yon sold tu last firing. Now, H 
yoo were selling one of those adjusb
aMe Ironing boards"------"Tvs got Joel
the thingr said Bauaderson riieetfu!- 
ly. There are twelve botiks In tills
set, and ytn can nae eUher o I or two

yonrboiiLrd any way yoo wont b 
betwosn iritiles when your iron ig 
bMOog you hara good Uterature t» 
rsfresh your Btiod.*^

Delight in OardSM.
The Persian name for a gardes 

or para is paradise, which recalls in 1«e 
name the firat garden of aU. Adam and 
Ere wera^iaecd to lead and dress It 
Whether tbe Oordsn of Bd« be a». 
cepted as Ustorieia or figurattre, it la 
a fact that among aU cIvllixedpeopMa, 
whribar off andsst or toodera timee. (a 
proportioc as they advanced la reflow 
nwot and the arts off rivtUration. thS 
garden has brid tho pUce of bona*. 
One off tbe finest dseeilpvlnni dlAab 
utal beauty in Homer ta uut In wUeh 
be tetie na of the "spaeliMa garden" li 
Aletnoaa, eonfidnlng tour acres off 
ground, which in Ihoe# eariy timoa wmi 
regarded m large enontfk even M n 
prinra. A* Burtathtna Mils na, it was 
laid ent in three parts: a grove fs* 
Mts and raade, a Tin^aHL and an 
aUeoasM-der oUvta and heiU, aafi 
was wntesed by two fiootalss.

New-Bora 'iurk*
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Rerres All Dnstmng?
re jwiBi elteo

‘«ffiriTS
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unribi* paint In^

■SufuSS “ 'T" <
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DOAN'S

Didn't Figure on Ceet.
"Before we were raanied yoa ned 

to My I «bouU never wut tat any-
tblOK.'

‘'That'* so. Bat bow eoald I know 
the coat of Itviof was (olng to do a

ctrMtyscraplas actr

«peod.,
"Heard any news Crota tba boy at 

the (ralDlna caapr*
"Tea. He writes as that he's tba 

faatest potato peeler la hl« company.*

Stop 
That 

Cold At Once

cascaraKquinine
Tbs eld rtaedp—t

asr£ii?H«?8AJ
a«uia< bes wMb

BAKER’S 
COCOA

is pure
Purtty In cocoa meant 
carefully selected, fcnh 
polously cleaned cocoa 
be&Qs, scientifically 
blended, skilfully 
roasted, and with the 
excess of fat lemoveti 
reduced to an extrewdy 
fine powder by a sMcdy
twofhanlfal piooCSS, I

the finished product 
containing no added 
ittinerai »*»»*♦»

AND IT HM •
A DEUCTOUS FLAVOK

TrmU mark m mtry

, /ETery Woman Waaf^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
ei^^^!£SE%.
__

HAARY LEVY
i»biaaw«M zfiibSuNMiTwk Cbr

AcceptaUe Oiristioas Presents
0HRI8TMA8 APRONU

W ’-n
fel J

,T-
'T-.j V

It woald not *eem like Cbrlatmaa 
ir no dainty nod ornamental aprooa 

the glfta display^ for
women. They belona to the festival. 
Uke CbrUtmas trees and candles,, and 
Christmaa time oatully provldea a aup- 
ply for the cocutac year.

Two new and attractive Chrletmns 
aprons plctnrad bwe. ahow tb«n to 
be as soy and frivolously locUned as 
ever. They are of floe batiste with 
Inserts and edsinn of lace. Briber 
ribbon or batiste may be used for the 
ties but la thia Instance they are of 
bastlBte.

COZY CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR.

VI

poflt cards, Mack aBd white thread, 
naedlia. ptna, Mfety ploa. tooth bmsh, 
tooth paste, bone buttons, bachelor but
tons. safety pins, corncob pipe, bns of 
tobacco and has room to spare for 
other thlosB. It rolls op and Is tied 
with the strong braid or tape nsod for 
binding it Chse of these Klu. flitcd 
out, Is a Sna gift along with a gay Ut
ile bog of sweets, or something equally 
foollsb. for Christmas.

INVITINO TELEPHONE GIRLS.

WRinaES ui nffiVEii away
A grandmother writes: '^e bottle 

of Uslt bae completely cleared my face 
of the horrible wrinkles that were soch 

rs. my graod-
dUldren and to me. It la a godsend 
to wrinkle suffering humaalty.” When 
Uslt Is regnlarly applied for a reason
able time, wrinkles disappear, the sklo 
regains its former smoothness, plump- 
ness and color. Uslt la eucb a splendid 
akin treatment that a botUe should al 
ways be on your dreoring table. Rongfa 
skins made smooth; aatlow, dry. faded 
^plexlons get back their natoral 
fresiinese from its use. and It is gtao 
a floe treatment for frecklea. black
heads, and many forms of ocseina.

Uslt ts not a cream or paste, but a 
pore not oil liquid, to be used at night 
before retiring. Try Uslt Face Pow
der De Luxe, which Is no'ordlnary face 
powder, bnt a preparation appealing to 
people of discriminating and refined 
taste. Four tints—flesh, white, pink 
and bronette. Dollcstely perfumed. 
For further distrlbuUou a barguln. 
Once only. Ooe •’iOc bottle UvK and 
one 60c box r.sU Face Powi.'Rr de Luxe 
for 75c. Address Celt Mf g Co, 8S5 
Ifatn street. Buffalo, N. V.

YbuVeFoblisIi ^ 
To Suffer 
ltidn^lrou]blg|M0

Dodd^s Kidney Pills
:a remedyz

Save yoorself £rom <
■ II I II •• IS* »r

wa in . ID*. atfOiWM. •wollm SSata. dl«vl<
Tb*S ladlcau an/aly tb« ATTACX8 O------

aches and pains, 
rWht's OtMsH sod pi—nili

B«Ue1 Ui» waralBSS Ivund ia
Aomr wucau motif too OTTAOU Or D18EAS&

But ba Sara to Um ■« 
. thrae D o.

w boaUb. Bo 
view ood 
DODDS oo

Cfwy Dr^lM SdU TMw Usdw

Among tbe preitieat glfu fur ChrUi- 
us appears this set made of rhcullle 

braid and fur. The chenille Is woven 
in alternating, diagonal stripen of red

Pretty ladles, made of painted wood, 
conceal oar telephones and Invite us 
to tel! serreU that will never be be
trayed. These are the "pingocrDfl" 
girls and they make fasdnating gifts 
to either men or women friends. 
Each one stands ot the fropt >■: a amall 
bosrd on which the telephone U to 
be placed. Tbe mouthpiece Is un
screwed cod n-ben reploced forma the 
crown of a hat or sprlngR frr.m n high 
corsage bouquet or dlsu|i|>eur8 slto- 
gether or Is frankly In evidence, Just 
a« you will.

Tbe pingoermft novelties ore made 
of wood cul out from ihln board-*, 
painted white. The flgur<i are out
lined on lh<-m ready for [uiliitlng and 
each Is painted to vult liie tndlvlduul 
taste. The little flmire ot the left Is 
holding her hat and. when she ts 
piiiced. the niuutbplVe of the 'phone 
m-coBu-s the crown of it.

War Behind the LInea
In the house of commons the slate- 

meat was mude some time ago that It 
need| q muu niid a -half iH-hlnd the 
line to keep one mnu in the trenches; 
Bcd that Is only al the front. Ilow 
tunny men. w-oiu«n and children st 
home ore needed to keep g<tlns llic 
luau with the rifle and hand gr*'nude ' 
we can only conjecture, but if we nii} 
ten civilians to ev.-py figtiilus man 
we shall not euiggerute.—Simon 
StruDsky in the Tale Uevlow.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a bouKchold panacea all over 
the civilised world for more than half
SI century for constipation, intestinal 
Dvables, torpid liver and ili<- generally 
depressed feeling that aeeomi.'mlea 
such disorders It Is B most vulualila 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dy» 
pepsin and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming of op food, palplu- 
tlon of heart end many other symp
toms, A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It is s 
gentle laxative. Ask your drugytsL 
Sold In all civilized couuiri.-».—Adv.

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi
ence the relief ot a reliable remedy that can be de* 
pend^ upon to right conditions which causa head
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and «msth>ation. At 
such times, nothing U SO saf^ so sure and speedy as

During the past sixty years, mlllloiu of women have fo^ then 
most helpful In loning and strengthening the system, and foe regu- 
laUng the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pilU are entirely 
eevetable and conuin no barmlul ot hablt-fonnlng druga Use tboi 
with entire confidence lor they eaus* p-' .fiw^aeSs. and

will not fail you
Said by drafts tl

and block and the neckband nud caffs 
are Hoed with iKffL black satto. .Soft 
glossy bands' of black fur are sewed 
on the edges of the collar and raffs and 
the ends of each fasten together with

On the collar there U a roMtte of 
puffs of black mallneo. centered with 
a cluster of Uny. dark, red me* -uu 
their foliage.

RICH BAOft IN RIBBt N.

Another Suggestlen.
”1 hope there >vtiirt I-*- ut!) rlii.rtoge 

• •f fuel."
"S<* do 1," relume*! ,\IK« riiyeiioe 

"If Iherc Is. I am cRni: l.« Biicae'l Ihul :
baseball be ployMl Oie ji'ur r‘"iiul No- 
b.rfly seems to [>;iy the •.liullleel IlMen 
lion Id the cllltjJile wh.-ii be - an nancl 
out In the street uml wat<'h a 
tKwrd."

VV-.ioeii biirber> hull ilr-ssei>

ra*LORIDA M^-ctt.M-1-raCowsy: 
if n?ARM

‘li^ Ue Plw ao^

riTARM

Lsralhw r. 
StWOOT*

"■a-z
W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 47-1917.

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

was there mA. « ferorc for them. 
Eulttliic bags Kwd eetmtlesa other 
Uoda, iBBde meeriy ef eretanoe nr of 
ribbont, are gay and heantlfoL easily 
made sad lw>

Two views of a beanttful knintog 
bag are ahowa here, k le made of 
wide striped ittbon and will serve 
as other kaktlag begs da. for shop- 
Mos sod earrylng wnaB perceia It 
wlU -make glad hearts at lOhristmas 
tlm&

KIT FOR THE RAW LAOS.

Camisoles—tbni la c-or»et covers, by 
a less matter-of-fart name—arc never 
neglected wben tbe Chrt'imaa Hat of 
salable finery is made op by buyers 
for the big fibopa. This year they lui

ly lovely
camisoles of rlbbeo. or net and ribbon 
combined, or crepe georgette and rib
bon. Thooe ^uwo to the picture 
In pale pink, wkkk Is the favored color 
for floe onderwestr.

Very wide satin ribbon, decorated

frill of idnk crepe and suMwrted by 
aboulder strops of taUo ribbon.

The comlsoAo below U U made o< 
flne. white net. bended with satto rib-' 
bon. Tbe wme ribbon is osed for
Rboolder strops and for drawing t

lahed with a snail how at the front 
flat clastic ran In a narrow hem In the 
net. adjusts tbe comlaole to (be wslst 
shabby with use.

CAP AND SLIPPERS TO MATCH.

and A little red c

Jnst the newest things In brcakfn«i 
raps are of CUnese InspimUun ami 
iiDionc them appeai-e the cop wltii 
inallncf crown and wired luce frill for 
n brim tlmt H Shown la the picture.

............................fit i Narrow bonds of ribbon, joined In o
It Is made of blue d«Um rosette on tbe top of the head.

Here ta a coispaA and compreheo- 
sive klL Ueolgned to carry all the 
things needed by our boys In the navy, 
to beep them and 
and nifty.

with rod thread and botud with a 
strong braid. Short lengths of braid 
sewed In It wrvs to hold comU 
bnwhea. pendls, Me.'

This kU eorrlee an oabeUevnhIs pf

Soap'fti if s^ beoL isAnid powder, 
fUBAt hraBta. 9t»rii pn»«

1. aup- 
r goldport the lace frill and a narrow 

braid af the head of the MU adds r 
rich tonch to thla bit of finery.
. The hodroom sUpper In tbe hand ol 

the fair wearer of the cap Is imulc 
at sAfiii ribbon sewed to a soft sou

gsthersd shoot the tsp. U is hsM 
OB by e nsrro* bond of fiK s)n|^
evrered mtb rittitsd rihta&\.

The last thing st night nod the first 
In the morulug, bathe the face treelv 
with Cuclcure Sonp and hot water. If 
there are pimples or damlraff smror 
them wUh Cullcnra Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better than f'uticura 
for daily toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutleura, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Canada’s Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

ia open to you—to every farmer or fanner’s son 
^ who is anxious to establish for

She Had a Kind Face.
Agneo—No. 1 would tiever mnrry b 

man to reform him.
Elhid—Well, ] don’t think myself 

that harsh meiisiires are the best.

«ek«. chllCrao

' PibF* Sweet Pewden tmr Ghudreia 
iTlshn—. Bed Blemacli. i>etaiiig DLe- 
HWV« IU>4 rmnlMe (lie Sewela acd 
>l«>eul raariiy (or Wanae. Urad by 

imara. Tbcy »raeoplea>e<>tio 
llT. taem. Til ./rar /sU. All 

>i< reex. AddKM.
vQt.yCo..URd7.H

Noching gives the nvernge woman 
more plesrar*- than to hove the Rireet 
ear e«»ductor mis* her

himself a home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitaCKia tiua year la more attractive
than ever Wheat ii much higher but 
her fertile farm land just ascheap, and 
in the provinces of Manitoha, Saikat- 
chewao and Alberta

IM Mn BraMA in Acladr riwblMhn
mf 9te Lmf teU « bra Its W 129 ra A<w
Th« great demtad for Whral will

is iSsLsys
the oeim be •• bouad to aake rawer — thot'e 
whet TOO caa expect is Wcetsm Canada. Wos- 
• lul rietdi tie-,- of Ora. “ ' ' “_____  rwM tie-,- 0.____________ _____

I etoelleat greera. fsU of nrntkre.e 
a recolrad -lUtot tor tee( or tsllT

ezMtIesv Thera te os eatctol teraM tut (on

....
W. S. NrrNCBT.
lerurbAD Sia.

ICBT. Bmm 02. In- 
.. BldBH CMaaabwo, O.

"Ybund
Women
Are Told How to Find 

Relief from Pain.
Koahoa, N. H. — “I am nineteen years old and 

svery month for two years I had such peins that 1 
would often faintand have to leave acbooL I bad 
goefa pain 1 did not know what to do with myself 
and tried so many remedies that Were of no use. 
I read about Lydia E. I'inkham'S Vegetable 
Compound in the newspapers and decided to 
try it, and that is bow I found relief from 
p^nand fa el so much better than I used to.
When I hear of any girl suffering 
as I did 1 tell them bow'Lydia &
Pinkham's Vegetable Cbmpound 
helped me.* —Dxlisa MaaTi.H,
29 Bowbis Street, Nashna, K. H.

Lydja E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cbmpound, 
made from oative roots acd herbs, ormtaina no 
narootio or harmful drugs, and is, (henlote,

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

IYDIAE.PINKHi 

VEGEIABLE COMPOUND
inuc.mi»uK MacuK ca unui.iu<,.

'r'-; I
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MARRIED
KI88 ULORBO BRUKBACB, ■ 
UtilH ItUtasr oi ShUob, u4 

Hr. RUSSELL T. CHAPPELL,
& Proaifiest Grocer of 

PlyaontlL
The marriwte of Miss Mildred 

Brambsch to Mr. RusMilT.Chappoti 
nized Sam'inday afveraiwa. 

Nos. 18.1917. at 5 o'cloek. at the 
.Qtberan chorch. cf Shiloh. 0., Res.

afternoon.

i^uiutrrBU Kiiorvii, Cl ouiii
toes Miller. oiRciadnjr.

Perteaal HeaUu.

Mrs. Geo. Sauer spent Saturday in 
Hassfidd.

Mack Wtsoe was a sueet of his 
farents over Sindsy.

Iff. May Beers was an over Son- 
fn rwBt of ManLfield friends.

iUlee Jeffries of Shelbv. spent the 
««eK<eiid with Gertrude Besver.

Barry B. Kirtland of Toledo, visit
ed with hit father. F. W. Kirtland, 
Monday.

Mra. Fred Witt of Cleveland._.j. Fred Witt of Clevel 
the week-end with her s__________ • aunt, Mrs.
Lasra Ebert.

P. H. Root and family were Sat
urday and Sonday ffoesta of relatives 
atNaabviile.

E. A. Beil of West Liberty was a 
boslim visitor in Plymouth the tirsi 
of the week.

. Attorney E. K. Traujrer made a 
Wbesa trip, to Sandusky -and Cas-
Mta Tuesday
. Hr*. Sam Nimmons of Ssfdnarf, 
.tedi.. is a guest of Miss Mil

Hr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd
I, James, spent Sunday with H

Mrs. Wra. Sourwine has returned
Meaie ^ter a two weeks’ visit with 
niAds in OiDetroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby Zisle
Booday with ,Ur. and k 
Hotard, of New London.

spent
Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russel 
Donna, spent Sunday- with their eon.. onna. spent Sum 
Panl, at Camp Sherman.

L/i. »ua ruio. C. Motif y WCFf 
iruests of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ernest 
of Ndw London. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely enter- 
taiaed her sister. Mrs. Clement 
Bloom, of Shiloh. Sundai

Hie Hisses Sykes of Chicago Junc
tion spent Thursday at the home oftioo spent Thursday a 
their aunt, Mrs. E.iza Sykes.

Mr. George Dick and Hiss Lucite 
Dick of Lansing. Mich., were goesis 
Ust week of Miss P'lossie Carpenter

Mrs. Paul Hedrick of Monroeville.
■ Sunday guest of h«r 

IMreats. Hr. and Mrs. C. B. Shep
was VI over I

Oiarlet Murphy came from Camp 
■nd ih.- yvp* k end withPerry to spei . 

hie parents. Mr 
Murphy.

and Mrs James

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick 
left Suj ~
one hi
Tucker family.

All .
lunday for Elyria, to attend the 

indrelh anniversary of the

Tbe Hisses Julia Bevier and Ruth 
Rowalt spent the week end in Mans
field and Lexington, guests of rela- 
tivea and friends. ^

J. L. Price went to North Rohin- 
•on Tbnraday'ro attend to business, 
relative to the estate of nis mother, 
who died recently.

Hr. T. C Wilson and He. J. Kay. 
ofOaaian, Ind., epent several day* 
laK week at the home of Hr. and 
Hra. KirkI W>Ik>o- 

Mrs. A. E. Derringer returned 
home Sunday, after a two weeks' 
viMt with Mr and Hrt E. A. Bell and 
family of West Liberiy. Ohio. -

Mra. C. R. Eii 
week’s visit witi 
ilv. at Bellevot^ 
brother. L. B

:h her eons and
ith Mr. E's 
Castalia.

Dr. Clarence Ruby of Akron, spei 
eek-end with his moiher. Mr 
Rub^, who accompani

the week-end with his moiher. Mrs_ 
1. A. Rub^, who accnnipaniedi him 
borne Monday, for an indefinite visit

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold and 
children. Mr. Fred. Deozler and 
mother, of Mansfield, were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. G Smith. Tuesday.

daogfater, Phvllir. of North Pairfieli 
were guests the hrat of the week 
her parents. Hr. and Mrs J lA’. 
Page

Mrs G?o Krifg* r. of Woos't-r. 0 
lod Mrs Z >ra Summer', of Boot
0.. a sister of 
guests of Km 
fiy this wei-h

;sof Ki v t; C S:riilh and fam

Mr. and Mrs. O orgr Horst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gr oer Mrs. K«ie
B^ier and Mi-** E'hi-i Fetters drovi 

Clinic,n Sundav in ,Mr. Be- 
n^scar and vi«iu-d friends and rel 
atives.

Mrs. Henry Little of r,in»r San- 
dnsky. M''. ard Mrs. A't G-a^rick, 
Mr. and Mm. Ale* Gr»a?ickand ihi' 
dren, and Matbis* Chionister.....  and

lansfletd, spent Sunday wuA i- 
Mrs.^llatter's parent*; Mr and Mrs. 

Chroniiter.
J. E. Nimmon* ofCa no Sheriu'ir' 

was an over Sundav gUi H' at th 
homo of his mother, and t.ep
bosT sbskipg hands wiih frierde 
while in town He is iuoking fine
and says he haa been working b< 
derkal work in the ('«ptnn'a ofiiee 

a tea to fourteen htAirseacb d.-'.v

PrvtTluiu Cklrek.

"Lui^aadBosbeis.'

Tbe only hitnesMS to the ceremony 
were Miaa Avis Hsmllton. Miss Cialre 
Allison, and Hiss Celia/viiiauu, »DU miBB «./riw orumuMcn, 
sister of the bride. Th&bride wore 
a becoming traveling suit with hat 
to match.

After a wedding supper, served at 
the home of tbe bride's pareots, Mr.

Latkeru Charob.
The usual services on Lord’s Day 

mor- '-g. The suhieet of theaffmon 
wi I ’• . "'Die abomination of desola- 
liun ' >r whose take shall It ba 
*hl-M. ,.cd?”

Sun iay school at 9:80,
. Luther League, 6 o’clock.

COME AND SEE THE ASBESTOS SWEAT.
, See and'Know for

and Mrs. E. S. Brumbach,.tiie young 
couple were escorted by a : 
of their friends to Shelby,
they left on the e 'cning trsin for a 

le Forest City.short sojourn in the_____
Mr. and Mrs. Chappell have re-

lany
future, at their

■ 'lomeoD West Broadway, 
tion

? and cosilynear future,
furnished ho____  ... ____ .
where the eongratnlations and nest 
wishes of their many friends follow 
them.

Red CrotB HeeUog
Oot of town visitors at the Red 

Cross meeting last Thnrsda;
Mrs. Sam Nimra<
Mrs. Beers, Cievc

ly were: 
.Mich.;

Toledo, and 
Mise-Pisai r. 
MicKul Re<

inM.^inaw,_____
'eland; Hiss Fetters. 

Pit • - ■Hiss Piazri, Chicago. 
.. is a graduate nurse from 
Reese hospital. She ez- 

pla^oed the use ot ♦.besnrgicaJ dress
ings which thi 
bwn making.

Mrs. Fleming, secretary, reportedMrs. Fleming, secretary, reported 
a donation of 15 26 collected at Union 
service last Sunday at the Lutheran 
church. She also told of send'ng 17 

for boyscomfort brgs to Cleveland
France. Two bags each were 

Camp FinDBcked by the Camp Fire group, one 
ly Mias Montieth and the 'e otle t by 

confoimitythe •'ToorisU” who. in confoimL, 
with the request of the Food admin
istration to conserve food, have de
cided not to have their annual sup
per, but instead give a bit of cheer 

some boy fighting for us. 
a bit of rivalri

Co s< 
Q,:uice a . was indulged 

in by the Camp Fire frirls. each group 
tryiniing to have the greatest amount 

mmfort in its bag.

The holiday 
'and it would t< 
ily to curtail the buyi

:h as

HeaniPfl ol Pood CoBierTation.
Many people have an erroneous 

idea of the meaning of the campaign 
for food conservatiun that is now 
bring carried on through the echoois 
and local committers The govern* 
ment has no intention of taking an 
inventory of the food supply of any 
person nor will any food be confivea- 
ted as many people believe. This i^a 
deliberate falsehood hbrirated and 
iromulgated by German sympathiz- 
TifoT the purpose of embalrassjDg 

the government and hindering Uie 
movement,

All that is asked of any one is to 
sign a pledge card promising to co
operate with thf government in con
serving food and to carry out thr 
advice abd directions of thn Pond 
Administration in their own home a* 
far as possible. Certainly no true 
American will refuse t do chisanuch 
for his country.

Our government does not confis 
cate the property of her citizens 
Germany does and if' she wia*

sary articles, such as are of 
luanence or use after the gala season 
is over. Better to lay aside a few 
dollasB for the "rainy” days that are 
sure to come upon os if the war coo- 
Unues another year. Let us take 
our lesson now from the experiences 
of the countries that have Been in
war throe years rather than wait 
til we most realize the ncceiwity of 
frugality through bitter ex(>erience.

f jinknowQ origin started 
.on the land of the Farmers’ Farm 
Company.Monday, ard was so rapid 
ihaC before it was out cwi ih«- 
tenant hoase, occd{M by Mrs. Fre- 

thn-ilop, waa t

'lozen

s but 
k tbU

war we may prepare for 
confiscation. And when our boys 

iffering their Inoffering their lives certainly we 
who aUy 'at home ought to be willing
to do everything in ou 
hack them op in this i 
hour of our hist

Obto Crop SamatgrT.
As a result of frosts and lack of 

proper curing weather during the 
past month, the Ohi^eom crop suf
fered some reduction in yield and a 
material rednetion in qualify. The 
qualiiy of the crop, especially, is 
veryidisappointing indeed, being one 
of the lowest on record, and tbe feed
ing value ha* undoubtedly been im-

.J ....paired to a considerable extent, 
of rbonth found but slightly
than half the crop fit to be husked 
and but a small percectsge in

tion to. be cribb^ or markel
coa
sted.

year’s corn crop ................................ -
vember 1 found that the crop bad 
he.Tj more closely used up than proo- 
ably any other in our history. Tn< 
tibaceo crop generally exceeded 
•'XiM’ctations as to yield, ewclallv ii 
(he heart of the Miami Valley Dir-
trict TheoHalitv of the crop a* 

jg^nbo 
rage., '

market - prices which pkevsil give

DOt that of the 'en- 
The onusuaify high

t'
•r profit ibie crops of the Stale thi* 

....... the c

whole is j'
Tear avers^., The onusuaify 
market - prices which pkevsil , 
tobacco a very high place in the 
•r profit >bie crops of the Stale

While the early potato 
ally yielded heavily, the yie!d

rop is oot proving 
*ali»fartory. Inclement lycatherdor- 

----- ith in-
..............h.r.».-

doee of
mor;th found the bulk of crop yet to 
bv! harvest* d. The average yield o' 
tho'’rop. as (1 whole is about 16 bu 
per acre abc ve chat of the teu-year 
overage, while the quality exceeds 
the tf-n v<«r average by about 8 
puiou. Apples proved to be about 
ntte ih'rd of a crop ibis year, with 
guaiity sitnewbat below tbe av«sge. 
R-porta indicate that orchards were 
probably negiceted to a gseater 
tent than usual daring the past s'** 
•on, a'eondition which may ba » 
irtbiitod ia part to the loer«aaed eo tiH-------------------------------------- ------------- ---
of sprMing materials and the pro- 

r>oneedshcrtMia»f Mbw. '
J. L GpouuiK OhioPfyaA^t.

. Luther League. 6 o’clock.
Come with us atid we will do Uiee 

good. ___
Hetlio'^VhteBr

Rev. W. E. Hoilett’s subject next ]i 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m . will be "The fl 
Postibllities of tbe Unlikely" and at “ 
7 p. m.. Patriotic topic. "The Re
demption ol Our Race-Will America . 
Pail." Cometotheee services. If not 
a member of some Sonday School we I 
will be glad to welcome you next r; 
Sunday at 9:30 o’clock. .

wm of H«1tU PrtUck
The will of Melvin Fraiiek, late of 

Plymouth township, has b^a filed 
for probation.- It is dated Dee. 27. 
1916, and is witnessed by G. R. Kirt- 
iand end K. K. ‘Trauger.

The testator gives to the children 
of his first wife, Elza Fralkk and 
Mrs. Goldie Mills, but each. He 
direcu that his property be kept in- 
Uct until the youngest child by the 
second wifb becomes of age. Should 
the second wife marry before the 
youngest child is of age, the propee* 
ty is to be divided.

One-third is to go to the wife. 
Cloie Fraiiek, sbonloshe not remarry.
The remainder of the properly is to 
be divided equally among the four 
ehlldren,.Fr^ltr, Pearl. Harry and 
Mar^ in equal parts. If 
wife remarries, all tbelni 
to the children. She is

.. .larry 
If the second 

. ihelnropertygoes 
She is itivaa con

trol of tbe personal property to be 
useefinthe operation of the farm. 
No executor is mentioned in the 
tfiil

The Farmers' Farm Company 
disposed of their i«yge onion ccrop
and are now on the anzioos bench 
awaiting the arrival of ran inn which_____ „ the a
to ship their immensu tui 
other crops. The comi 
handicapped by the Ur . .
railroads, and are due to lose con- 

a're not furnished
railroads, and 
siderabie if tl

menau turnip and 
company is much 
s Urdlnassof the

> due to 1(1
___ -- .hey a're not fui
8 in the immediate futui

. season approaches, 
be well for every fam- 

'ing of unneces-

men to put it out. Auyone 
caught usirg matches or burning 
cigar or cigarette stubs carelessly 
will be dealt with harshly, as thi- 
superintenrierit, Mr. ConnolJv, sUtes 
that hi« patien.-e hasbwn tried tt, 
the liintl on account of the indiffer- 
ene.e of many persona. _

O.ie of the most serious handicaps 
I efficiency is the great number of 

oeople in every calling in life who 
are trying to do their work without 
adequate preparation. Doctors, law
yers, preachers, teachers, mechanics 
and farmers who do not know their 
hosiness weli-^rir nsme is %glon. 
Every young person who desires 
Boccets in life should Ukc as bis 

-ation so that

fuHy.
Antfamy Schneider, a watchman, 

i^as instantly killed at the Uonroe-
' the “ ' ■street crossing of the B. A 0. at 

Monroeville, Tuesday morning, when 
he was bit t>y a piece of wreckage 
which waa thrown from a ^ool 
wagon that waa driven on the triik 
in front of a passing train and d^ 
molijhed. The driver of the wagon 
escaped fcrfous inj'jry. Tbe watch
man was trying to flag the driver of 
the wagon. Fortunately the school 
children bad j<iSt left the wagon and
it was on the return trip.

Msrion coanty wlU pay $16.71S anil 
Crawford county •9,499 of the cost of 
improving the Wsldsmaler Joint

pay » 
•9 of t

ty road betwsan Marion and Crawlonl 
counties.

Overheated gas forsace -pipes are 
blamed for firs that dasuoysd tbe in- 
urCor of West Park Avenue Method- 
let Epfwiepal dureb, Celtu^oe, wUh 
a lois of $20,MM.

Mrs, Henry E. Berkley and her two 
ehlldreo of Madlsonville were killed 
at Horse Care. Ky., wbea a frei^t 
train beckwl Into the auto la 'Vhich 
they were riding. '

WlU of Jndgs J. R. Johnston, 
------ leaves IIS.OJM

tonal bequests to <M friends aad rela
tives and •12.700 to ebarttaUe and 
rsllginns Institutions. . .
^ Walter O. Blghsm. Attica garage 
owner, mast stand trial on a Arst de
gree murder charge for the death, of 
Us wife, who was found at her home 
with s dsggsr in her bsert 

Dimeters to districts and states of 
the war savingB campalga, to start 
through pestoOcss Dee. 1, were an- 
nnmesd at WaabtogtA Tha director 
for Ohio is a P. •mia^ Celamhae. 

■^^iss^jyrence Keaiper, 'Me*T !«-'
togtou,^ beta awarded the Has trip 
to Wsshtogtse oa tbs oon tags' spw 
oW to Dsssmlsr. ee the flhMhpIc

MU «< ftpmir

Yourself Why
COPPER-CLAD

RANGES
DO NOT RUST 

OUT
A seclioe of a range body ia 

heated ezi(f there on the iron body

r Sf 

{
is the swegt from the asberiUi^ 
You see just exactly wh«t hap-- 
pens every time too build a fire 
in your range. You see why tbe > 
iheet of ertpper is used and wbat 
it d'WB. and how it does it.
Save a Thonsaad iliov* 
els of coal every year*

You know how the many walls 
at.d air epsee of a thermos bottle 
bold the beat. You know that 
a houw with a aingie waU is not 
as warm aa the bouse with two 
walls and an air wace.

You know that storm windows, two windows with a space between, are much warmer than a 
•ingle window even if iUs as thick as the two windows. The Copper-Clad haa four walls and aa air 
•paie. See what it mean* in fuel tavlog. See how the heat is wasted by radiation on the three- 
wall construction and how it is saved t)y the four-wall thermos construction.

Suppose that you save but one shovel full of coal at each meal: in a year’s time you wonld save 
over a thousand shovels of coal. Pay? Of coorm. It will pay. And you oVe it to yourself what 
range lasts longest-is most economical, cooka best and looks best.

Copper-Clad
means that a sheet’ of pose Copper is placed BETWEEN the awcaty asbestos and range body. To 
place It elsewhere would be like climbing on top of a root to get opt of the rain.

NIMMONS & NIMMONS
agp- riag •=:ar;,'=jr ^ i

~ One of the model rural school build I to a lire thai demroyed ihrir lioms :--------
toiui of Ohio nnlveTJlt)-. near Alhen* i to Rent, Jacob Roth. Jr., and wlfs. John Buraa, Bt, Toledo, waa 
waa closed on account of havlag no . Minnie, burned to death. beaten by. footpe^. '
coal for fuel A tUe plant at New Lexlngtoo em- Harry Hamilton. SO. was killed at

Three men broke Into Ro'y A. I ployed women owing to shortage of j Dayton by electric car. 
fltewart's Jewelry store at Bfst Liver- men, with satlsfaictory results. | Theodore r. Elevis. 79. Marfetts

Governor Cox tseued 
Id at •1.000. I proclamation dealgnating Thursday.
Union. Delaware aad Hardin county 1 Nov. 29. as a day of Thanksglvtog.

will opfioae Sclolr. I Sam Lee, Chinese laundryman, wes 
found murdered In a small room to 
the rear of his laundry to Clsveland. 

Holders employed by the Webster

river.Improvemenu petitioned for la 
Marion -county.

Hprman 8. Vaubel wee appointed 
AiiglaJce county probata Judge to fill 
the vacancy caused by the reelgnaliou 
of Otto J. BeeoeL-

Albert Carllle, 71, former mayor of 
Salem, member of"The Coiomhlana 
county HqjTor I'censing board, died at 
hla home at Salem.

CbesUr Pariaky and Jack Risltoo oS 
Toungstown were Injured at AUlance 
when their auto, which stalled on a 
railroad track, wee struck by a train.

Jay Quigley. 64, Columbus actor, 
le byy jumping from i

bridge over the Scioto river. He . _ 
been en inmate of the sute h(MplU!

To otmserve fuel, ihe Bucyrua Pres
byterian congregation will discontinue 
uie of lU church boUdtag tbU winter

8. Hague, Colombug artist 
and Republican, waa appolc :ed by Ue 
InduatrlaJ commlesloD aa a member 
of the state board of motion'picture 
censors.

John Katxmeyer. 40. was ' found 
deadrin a wood* on the ontsklrta of 
Cohimbus with a gqnehot wound In 
bts left tide. He had acotdenully shot 
himself.

VINOICIIUIES
snNi

duE Proof 
wen to make claims, 

sa? Wepnbl^ 
^rove tbs

It is an

Any doctor win tall yon'that tiis 
^grsdltnts of Viaol as poMbhsd 
above, cotobme tbs very Hements 
assdta to msks strsngtb.

wssk, ran-dewa, ovtfsmthsd 
.-js men sad womsa may prove

«33S Hb Vtool » r,- 
wengtfa tad vttaSty to fecUsttors strength 

old psoplA d - 
pCTeoae who

U m ate ata eatirely eev 
we w retan year meosy

Msanfactnrlog company., TlBn, are on 
strike. Demand •! per day Increase. 

Mystery surrounds the suklde of

annual ; former state lenator, U dead.
OtUwa county Red Crocs cheptcr 

dent 291 Cbrtstmaa kits to sHdlert el 
the front.

Samuel Brong, 6i, wall known Sen
eca county farmer, waa UUed in a run 
away accident.

Ahio plan for vocational tratolfig ii

by federal oOclala.'
At Mansfield Prank Vllont was ar-Jaoob a. Baxter, wealthy Allen • . . ____

ty farmer and former Infin&ary super- : rested, charged with shooting Oario
' Bocaro, who msy die.

Th ail k s 

Linens
Special Price- on Pattern'Clolbs—LeoStba 

I 7.8 3 1-8 sd. and 2 3-8 yd.

see THEM

Thank Offering
To the Red Cross

FRIDAY, November soth
Help to Make it a Ban- 

' ner Oflering
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Ejoora Taylor

Ksrl F. WcM er, Drugglsz. Ftyn-.qolb.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attomeyj Notary Public

0fcfi tad yioorOtork Bonk-

25 SHOPPING DAYS
Till Christmas

‘ C. F. ROLLINS .
Jeweler and Optician, - St^by. Ohio



W'
Se SB Optimist. '
Attead <h« DCISLER to&ight..
Go to the DUU4w—In (Jm Brev> 

boker room. ^
For Sdo-Ose FiOtee Oraml beat- 

stove for wood. F. W. Bladiford. 
Bora->To Mr. and Mrs. Sd. Car-

^Meo’s wool onloa soits and sep
arate - eamieiiU at before-tbo war 
prices at J. W. McIoUk Co.
3 New lot of ladles' eo«U In r 
Imw models and at veir reasooa 
orices at J. W. Hclatlre Co.

For Sale—1 porch swloir. 1 sms hot 
plate, three buroere: 1 oven, and

KS 7.^
sites and colors, at prices rod will 

se fo ■
Go to the Uelsler Theatre Wedora- 

day and Thorsday' eseeten and 
joy a good Aow.

O Speeh^ meit% drem sbIrU, 
60 and 0700 saloea. for 98c each 

at J. W. Mclndre Co.
For Rent—Five rooms for boose- 

keeping. OD Saakosky street. Phone 
R-85. Mrs. Mary Sberman.

Tennis'flaooel goim aiid men’s 
night shirts ftr Im than >on can
make them, J. W..,Mdntire Co. 

t's -Sweaters for men, women and 
^ cbildren. in alt colors a 

qoalities. at J: W. Melntirt 
Attend the Deialer Th<

nl^tlPriday ) "tiltie's Ponetored 
Romance" will occupy the Doarda.

Ned Eameat writes from Camp 
Sheridan, Ala . to his parents, that 
be ia well and is getting along Bi

For Sale or Rent—My property on 
Rjgga avenge. Eoqatre of

Chas. Tayloh.
A Urge asaortment of MOItary 

radolito dyle. wrist watdies, all 
prices. 0. L. Sharick^ Shelby. Ohio.

Jodson’s brog store has a new set 
gt books In the library. You can 
have tbe privilege of reading at only 
3c. pet dsy.

Mrs. Peter .Bissman. wife of a 
prominent wtaolcaale grocer of Mans- 
Beid. died Sondav evening at the age 
of 78 years.

Mrs. Dr. Fraidt Holts was operated 
on at Huron Road Boi^tal Monday. 
Latest reports are that she is getting 
dong nicely.

17» street car strike In Akron was 
aettled after a four days’ tie-op last 
week and th>; lines are again being 
operated aa usual.

Far Sale—Jewel hard coal burner.

from the factor; 
leo.-Rj •

Auto bandits hold

go»d as new, for 82S 00. A new one 
from the faelwy.^woold oosti

-........... Dp two __
clerks at the office of the Van Dorn 
Iron works. Cleveland, and escape 
with from $9,000 to $10,000.
- Mr J. E. Thompson, who has ogi 
«d and resided on a farm we« c. 
Plymonth for aeveral years, hsa sold 
the same to parties from Costar. 0 

Farmers-Pletse bear in mind 
that neit week is oar settlement 
time for fertilisers. An early call 
by be sppreeiatrd. Bot-

Norwalk has one rase nf smalffi'i: 
Prank Houek is the viMim and ti 

Ukir heft en- 
qtalady to Ihie

ith'oflUes are using t 
kvora to cmBoe th^i

aoti 
dea'
oneeaae.

R. J.'Prii 
be in Plymooth Dee. 1.1917. and rll 

>ho «*'-*------- *—*-------------- ■-

ice. the optometrist, will 
.. ._. .oth Dee. 1.J917. and ell 

who df sire eye treatment or glaieev 
fittecUhoald cab atbia father’s place 
of bosiness.

The Alphas will meet atlbe church 
> ’Toeaday evening, Nov. 27. with Mrs' 

EIUb. Hiss Eirnest and Hiss Bittini 
er. aa hostesset. 'Come prepared-I 
flnisb sewing.

Lawson BHion. a well known coi 
tractor of Norwalk waa killed Sdi 
day evening last when a collisio. 
oeeorred between two trains on the 
branch ridlog of the W. & L. E 
railroad.

Mias Ifma Mllllron and Mr. Dale 
Soetbard. were united Ih mafrisge 
Tboradsy evening. Nov. 15. at No^ 
walk: The bride is tbe dan 
Hr; and Mrs. Harry Hillirp 
er well known residentrof l 
ity. DOW .residing east «f Chicago 
Junction.
' Mra. Robert Clark entertained th? 
C. C. club at her home Tuesday even
ing. The time was spent in sewing 
and knitting. 'Later in the evening 
a delirious lunch was served by tbe 
hostess. The neat meetinoLwill be 
■held In two weeks at th«- heme of 
Mrs Grover Bevler. Mrs. “niUe 
Clark was a guest of tbe club.

Big Pour exprcM trsin No'. 27 was

last week. The engine plowed into 
the tower which was demottihed. 
The leverman was slightly bruised, 

mhers of the ti '
II as the three express mesren' 

gers who were in separate cara ^ 
eaped inj iry. «

Mrs. Russell ChappeU, a brida of 
recent date, was thijro^ of honor

the home of Mbs Avis Ham^^ ^ 
Sniloh nn Wednesday evening. The 
bride, who was one of .Shiloh's pop-
Olar^ooBg Udles. was the recipient 

■ o . many be&ilful as well u useful 
gifts, psnvHiB the esteem m wMek 

’ she is held by her many friends.
. The "rerlhead mraeant" who Bred 
America's Brst shot against Germany 
bss be >n MeRtffi»d, almost to a eer- 
tain'y. as John H. Rittan. who eti- 
listed last February.:t«o days before 
bis eighteenth Hrtbdav, and who 
went with tbe first United Statea 
troops to Franoe. PareoU of the 
boy here say he was very modest and 

. that it ia probable he will be the Ust 
one h tbe worM to toU about it. On 
one oecarioB he Junped fmm a rall- 
read bridge into Ibe river and saved 
MMber boy’s Rfc, but never told his 
lMM0ts-Qf Us act catU after ae 

aappMredla the newspapess.

At Judsoa'i Drug Store you ran 
get 25 lbs. Medicated Salt for $1 00. 
just tbe right medication for stock 
eating soft com.

November has given fine weather 
for theimprovement of ihe macadam 
ruada in (his vidoilv, which has been 
taken advantage of by the officials 
and the roads spoken of as being iu 
very fair condition.

Loat—Mondav afternoon. Nov. 19, 
on the road between the home of 
Geo. Ch oand Bu< ros.anaol
tire, rim, UH light and 
154^2 Finder will receive reward 
and all charges by callii 
2AI90/

’sThe new improvements to the city’ 
eientrie light line wires on Wei 

»dway necessitated thi
pretty closely of 
but all in ail it i 
appearance of ti

iltated the trimming
closely of some shade trees, 

makes for a better 
that beautiful thor-appearance 

oughfare. ,
Last Sunday evening Prof. Kersh- 

ner spoke on the Y. M. C. A. work 
. and the 
illtOD dol- 

_ 'ork, and Rev. Hollett 
d on "The Call of Today.” 

entire service was interesting

in connection with the Army at 
Boy's pert in raising one millto 
lara for that 

ichrd on 
entire ser

and practically patriotic.
I wish to thank thh Red Cross So.

P^i ■ - ----------- -
• • hey so L..... .

jrecisto tbe 
V it will

toonth for the* Comfort 
kindly printed

dely of . . _
Kit. which they 

i certainly ai 
very much and know it will come in 
very bandy and prove areal comfort 
when 1 am away from home and In 
training. Ira Koas.

Lioot. Carl E. Clark now holds the 
honor of having recently received 

iai appointmenl from Wash
ington. D. C.,of Csptain of A Com
pany of 108th U S Marines. Cant. 
Carl E. Clark during hb eight yeats 
of service with Uncle Sam has stead
ily climbed the ladder of promotion 
and honor.

President Wilson d-^signates next 
lUrsdavaaour annual Thankngiv- 

ing Day The Union service with a 
brief sermon bv Rev. W E Hollett. 
will be held in the Methodist Eui.^eo- 
pal church, at 10 o'clock, on Thanks
giving Day. Special ond patriotic 
made will be furnished. Letallciii- 
lens of our town be loyally patrio' ic 
and give oue hour to this servi'*.'

The Twentieth Century Circle met 
bon

saturdaideISIEI!
LAST DAY TO SEE THE

Dixie Zoo
With lU Wonderful Exhibit of

Ostriches
RARE WILD AHIHALS
Montana Gray Wolf 
Texas Prairie Wolf 
Mexican Spilograle 
Kansas Prairie Dogs 
English Hares

MONKEYS
Brazilian Marmosetn

-AND LISTEN- 
Black Baby Monkeys 

Riding oq

bNDW WHITE RABBITS 
Japanese White Mice

ONLY 10c

Brewbaker Room

SATURDAY

.__ _____ __ :ury Ci
at the home pf Mrs. Artz. Monday 
evening. Nov. 19. Ptogram as fol- 

: Manila'v Principal Maikels, 
Waite. NewsDspers of Manila, 

Mrs Wilson. American Women in 
Sculnture, Mrs. Wili«-rt American 
Craftsmen, Mrs Aru, After re
sponse to mil call and singing of 
America, the Circle adjjurnetJ to 

i(h Mrs. McClinchev, L)tx. 3d•meet v»ilb Mrs. McClinchev, Dec.
Dot 

rie "
. _____ ______ . -Jaj-

night, but Plymouth peop'e who 
failed to see the picture showing

________ ' the Electric Era in
Iroading,” missed a rare treat. 
---------- -self in an ob

you
. . waa, if your 

imagination can equal the reality. 
Not aavmaiiy people attended as 
should have to encourage the'Deia- 

ims to our

Doubtle-a Charlie Chaplin a'ld Ma- 
I Dressier wdl draw a capacity 
uae at the Oeisler TneatK Friday 
cht. but Plymot 
lied to aee the 

‘The Dawn of the 
lailroading,” missed a rare treat, 
magioe youraelf in an observation 

ear viewing the line and you will 
have an idea of what it w 

equal I 
!ople a

should have to encourage t 
le^ to bring real good fllmi 
town.

The Maccabee team will meet next 
[onday evening at 1. 0. O. P. hall. 

Practice and smoker.

Preibptfirlaa Ckorcli Ket«i.
BEV. J. V. HEUIUTH..PA8TDB 

9:30 Sundav Scho<
10:80 Preaching Servic 
6:00 Christian udeavc__ Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praiae meeting Thura- 

lUy evening at 7:00 e’ejoek.

LaUarai Ckvefc.
BBV. O. C. SMiTH. PAKTOH.

Sunday School, 9:80 a
~ 10:80 a.m.

Heel

------------------------la. t
Morning Service. 10:80

*‘lBv^MwllfCid a eordia] wet- 
come at tola cirerdi.*

aB.Ckuokei.
BSV. ff. B. HOLLgrr, MINISTER. 

9:80 a. a. Sabbath School. 
Morataff Worship at KhSC 
Evening. Worahlp. at 7:00

A cordial lovitadoe la extended to 
II to attend an services.

McKzNDsn Cituacs 
Pi'eaehing altefnate Sundays at 

9:00 p. a;
SoiKisy School every ^Sooday at 

iM 9. a.

NSW HAVENCHUBCa
•eMar-Altemate Sundays at

Srata.

BULK
Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal

GUAPEFRUIT 
CKANBEKKIES ONION'S, 

IIUBBAKD SCy.’ASIl 
SWEET POTATOES 

APPLES B.VNANAS

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
ORANGES PUMPKINS

Chappell’s

THEATRE
To-Niilht • Friday

TILLIE’SJ»UNCTURED ROMANCE 
with "CHARLES CHAPLIN" funni- 

edt man on earth, and supporting 
coat. MABEL NORMANO and 

"MARIE URESSLER," 
the woman who made Charles Chap

lin famous. This six roe) feature 
is considered the funniest comedy; 

a mile of laughu-r and a tbiusand 
roars.

Adult 20c, Childreh lOe.
This price includes war tax.

Saturday Nldht

Gold Seal Drama 
• A WIFE'S SUSPICION ' 

sUrring Betty Shade, Vftl Paul and 
Lu Hill.

Animated Weekly NEWS NO. 9o. 
Nestor Jl^oroedv 

•MINDING THE BABY” 
with Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran.

Sunday INlrfhl
"MANAGER OF THE B. a.id A. " 

featuring ,
Helen Holmes, 

in five acts.
A spectacular production of Vaughn 

Kester's thrilling railroad stor>-,

Wednesday IMi({ht

BUTrP:RFLY ruMKDV DR.AMA 
• FOLLOW THE tllRL "

Thursday Nl^jb!

BLUE BIRD PHOTO PLAY 
TlCKPrrS Itic - TICKFTT TAX-lc.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
property to sell and 

will pay 2 per cent after 
sale Is made? If so write 

GRASSEY FARM AGENCY.
212 Uwis SL. . LYNN. MASS.

S, F. Stambaugh
Ahstraefor ot Titles 

PatMt and Pension Attornev. Real 
Estate loauranee. • 

onev at 6 per c^nt on farmyecuriti 
Office No. 47. West Main SL 

SHELBY, - OHIO
Phone No. 66- ’et. No. I'i6 J

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
PL'TWorTH 9W10

Attornc> aodCotpisclor atLaw
Is hU Huti 4I>U Cattail

w. A. Clark;
oxxLXSia

Rea i Estate, Fire InsurAncc.dzc
PLYMOnTn. OHIO.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer.
Pkone Booghtonrill^ Ohi

LOCAL aARKhT KbPOAI.

Bgg» (' 
Butteroutter.. .,. .,.. .................. 1

........
'"i

«
1040

,oS
...6j

International Live 
Stock Exposition

Dec. lst-8th
For Compete Information Regard

ing Trjir S rvice Fa-c . Etc.

Consult Ticket Agent

Baltimore & Ohio

REMEMB^-IT'S NOT 
WHAT YOU EAT THAT 
DOES YOU G000,-!T’S 
PAT YOU DIGEST.

S With The Season’s

I Greetings!
J We wish to announce that our 
5 stock of

I Men’sandBoys’
t apparel for Fall and Winter of \

I 1917-18
Will comprise the best the 
markets’ offer and at prices

^ that are right.

J Come and See Us.

M. Shield & Sons
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontatters. ^

s' -WWV-VWH/VWWV^WWWW J

X www^wwww-wv^w wu

DON’T WORRY 

Chieagolj About your foot troubles but 
i solve theni TODAY, with a

pair of our Flexible Shoes ^ 

NEOLIN and FIBER SOLES. ^

t
DICK BROTHERS.

Hiiyi COST OF uvma solved by 
U6INO FEiSlNCO. A SYSTEMAT
IC METHOD OF DIGESTION.

J

Tbouan la of (oni u( fond ^re 
Wuted thru iiiii'ropcr dixestlon of 
toog; Many persona sr« umirx'.i new 

•aytleni of food dlscstfon. Dot only 
because nur ^v«.nmi-nt'B food ex- 
pen says lljBl WK- shall eonforte the 
fond, but, aleo. the hlKb price of 
food stags compels rctrenchmeol.
They find that a mile food well 11- 
geated. «!U farther and do more 
good tbu a larje .|uao :^y paorly di- 
xeated.

Prpalnco. ihld systematic method 
of dtgeatlcai. is Incxpcnalve and can 
always be leiicd upon. The dose le 
amatl end powerful: One little tablet 
will dicpst an ordinary meal. Every- 
tbini wUl be asklmiluted. Tbe meat 
will gtve you atretiKib. Yoar entire 
syatem will ander.tti a chanae (or the 
better. No food will bv wasted, once |~ 
/oa sto-n thla treatment. j i

Stop a| tlie drug store today and' ' ^ 
get a soall- packa'ge of Pepilnco, the 
perfect dlgeauat and make everr

Protect 
Your Family

There '• no tarer way of pro
viding for the ones yoa love than 
banking yoar caaA.

The man with money in bank 
h prepared for eF business re
verse or loss of position.

Coih in bank gif/es him a nettf 
grip on life.

Deposit your surplus cash 
now. Don't waste it. Don't 
delay.

You'll be surprised to em 
how an account groii^''

See as today mhoat an «e-

tfmia ot food do,Ha dhtr- jTHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
V.'



STRENGTH OF THE
WARRING POWQtS

SlatMM Slaw Huge Preponder
ance in Favor of Hie 

Entente

WaiLB IAS A GREAT TASK
T* NtiSTfy the Plant «r the Kaiter I 

* . a Lara* Orttr-etrangth In Wealth 
atHl.Man Po«v*r of NatJona 

at War Cwnpared

rock. — iTie cotnparatiTe 
■tr^h of th« Blllea and the central 
power* la araphlcaUj ahomi by “The 
Balance Sheet of the Natirma at War.“ 
whlc* haa Jnat been compiled by the 
Banker* Tnwt company.

•^e world baa a great taak etllj 
before It in order to nullify (ha plana 
of the Bobenaollema.'' say* the Intro* 
«ncdon. *TTie task must not be belit
tled. bat (t la at least iDteresUng to 
tee raaoarece dieting sncccssfally to 
Bceonpltih thli task, provided that 
the natlena of the world now opposed 
to Genneay cootlane to co-opemte In- 

r and loyally until GermanytelUi
ud her alllea bare b..« 
fcated and tbelr plana of world domln- 
loo rendered penoaoently loefl*ctl»e.” 

rignrea ehowtag. for both aide*, the 
epmbtned area. Income and Intereal 
cbnrge. and cost of the war In treaanre 
and men, are prenentad with the dida- 
notloo that they hava been gathered 
with great care from the Txft avail- 
able aourcea" and are believed to “re- 
lleel with Bubstanllal correctness Jie 
relatlTe econbrnlc strength of the op- 
ptWng group* of nations.- although It 
la impoaalble to vont* for their abso- 
inte accuracy.

Controlled by Allias.

Tbs allies. loclDdlng the United 
Stataa. nr- shown, by thle tabalatlon 
to eootrol 19.S38.000 square miles of 
the earth's surface, or 94.1 per cent of 
the total area held hy the natlona at 
war. as compared with 1.221.000 sqaare 
miles. Of oLly 63 per cent held by 
the TetrtonJe combiantlon. The ag
gregate populadoo of the allies, exelo- 
mva of the large Asiatic population 
Whatary to the British empire, reaches 
the bags total of 47».2S0,00O, or 785 
per cent of the total of warring peo
ple*. while thnt of the central power* 
ts bat 147.000.000. or 28.7 per cent 

Wltboot couttUttg Aalatlca and Afil- 
cana. the allies have available for miU- 
tary service 01.700.000 men. or 7&S per 
cent of (he tout possible Ughtlng men. 
white the Teuto^c powers can coa^ 

bu 211,050.000, or 21J per cent 
The Bnmber of men actnaliy enrolled 
tn the armies and aarica of the allies 
ts 21.400.000. or 60 per cent of the to- 
taL while the eor^ed nmiury 

.atrotgtb of the Tentoolc alllea ta ll.- 
00(U»0. or 84 per c«»t as shown by

The aggregate naUonal ineame of 
(be aUlea ta placed at 182,100.000.000 
and the Intereal ^rgea muh year at 
9&Mlja00M0, wbidh la 4.8 per cent of 
the iDeome, while the combi nod la- 
come of the Teotonlc anianee la ead- 

lated to be nQ,000,000.000[. and Inter- 
n charget fl.970.000.000. which Is 

115 per cent of the Income.
Begardlog the coat of the war a ta

ble la presented showing that t^o al
lies have vent f72.200.000.000, or 6U 
l>er cent of the total coat of all warring 
nnllona while Germany and her altlos 
have spent fl09.SOa.000.000. or 8S5 per

In killed, wounded and mtaalBg the 
conflict boa cost the alUta SJKLMO 

68.7 per cent of the total ha- 
roon losses, while It haa cost the em- 
tml powers 6501.778, or 415 per cent 
of the total of 16594.723 for last Sep
tember.

In the introdncUoD to the balance 
sheet It Is pointed out Ibot. while the 
exact flgurea are not available, it Is 
B well-known fact that the oarploa 
food prodnclng sectioos of the world 

prectlcnlly controlled by the eo- 
tento alUes, either dlreeUy or through 
their control of the seaa The same Is 
true, to a great eWenL of lerrltoriea 
producing metela ond coaL 

-Jopan has not yet been an active 
factor in Ihe £uro]^an ibeoter of the 
war.- comment! the pamphM. “it 
hua. however, efrectually guarded (he 
PadOc ocean. It has enrolled In its 
army about 150U.OOO men. out of an 
effective man power of 10500.00a The 
entire army ami envy, at walk as the 
uDcnmlled mao power, may be aald to

tta TwKoale aOlc^ the Coltad Sum. 
Witt Ita mt. wealth.aud remrcM, 
ottered the cobSIcl with a po«lbt* 
za^oaooo mea to^w upoa. with it* 
national wealth of f235.boOAnaoaO. na
tional locome of mooO.OOO.OOa' ua- 
donnl nvingB eeUmated In the neigh
borhood of #6500500.000 a year, and 
has tbiown It* weight lato tba scale, 
prepared to put behind the auwita 
groop effBctlv* co-opemtion to oecnr* 
tho success of the prladple* of democ
racy.''

The taak Is called
one.- buL aecordlBg to the rieu-a of 
the Banker* Tm*t company, there can 
be no doubt as to the ultimate vic
tory of the United StatM and her 
alllea ' - ».

- WATCHING FOR U-BOATS

the total number of
military puriwoes aggregates 

around 80.n00.000.

1 Qrev*.
-The extreme gravity of the preaaot 

slluaUon In Rosata la. therefore, ap
parent. eapedaily when it Is home In 
mind that. If Gennany can gain con
trol of Ruasla or force a separate 
peace with Russia, even If Rnnsta re- 
tnulned thereafter simply neutral. II 
would be possible for Oennany to draw 
therefrom an enormous quantity of 
foodstuffs and the raw material for 
munitions of war. On the other hand. 
If RuKsIa can be kept la line with Ihe 
entente allies. It would seem that the' 
Teutonic allies meat be eompellad to 
cnpitulate, at a reasoaahly early date, 
from sheer ezhanattork 

“VHiile consideriug ths danger

UNsnuson 
ansTiiFMp

T1»m W^Tng to Send Chrirt- 
mas Packagea to Soliliora 

Have Last Cliatue.

LAST SHIP TO SAIL DEC. 6

-t ooto D.p.,tm.rt OM, am. 
tlon to Fact That Pareal Post 

May Bs Utlilasd Thcough- 
out tho Yaar.

WaohiogtoD.—In order to ramove 
any mlanderstaodlng that tnay exist 

j regarding the rules goverelng the 
•ending of perceU to the maabera of 
the American expeditionary force* in 
I'Tance. Otto PraegM-, ascood asMat- 
ant poatmaster geaeraL has Issued the 
following statement on the subject:

arr Forces la Fraaee. whs* esrsfuUr 
packsd aoe prepsriy addrssssd. wlU be 
aeeeirtod by all postmastors for direct 
traasmisBlOB throngh the malls. Buehssi'i 7.7 r 2*^ sr'.tir.i
eoaseeted wllb ths Amarleaa 
tioeary Forces mar ooataia aaytbiaa 
(bat U admlBSlbls to ths domsotlc psr- 
osl pest saespt psrtshsbiso Yhteh may 
sp^l OB lbs long tearasy to Europa 

^n>sl peat for ths Amsrleaa Rsps- 
dltloaary Forces aesd net bs paeksd la 
wooden bo:es. bat shontd bs esrefally

stspriPuiiiiB 
. mMII.S.IIEI
Sacrattry Addhi Serving Son 

many; Saying‘I Neodnd 
Hw Sonny.’

N»W TORIt—A 
' to a V

IhnitMm

r tbs Ataerieae
irry
1 Bzi

providsd sneh parcels _ . ___
the Commaadlng OeDeraL Port e 

Ivr 1. Roboker

:pedltleBary 
lie ars 

aL I

•rice
will

barkstion. pi*r"l.“ifoboken,”Naw Jer- 
eey.- and are packed la woodva boaee 
net mere (hsa two ouble feet In votoma 

1 eirwpped. aad with a hinged or 
iw top. Bach Chrletnas hexed nay 
last to the Commanding Officer. Port

atton. either I

howevM, to preseat flgurea in this con- 
neetlon wWch have statlaticnl valna 

-Tlie fact ohoab' not be lost sight of 
that Germany now controls Belgium, 
northern France, Serbia, Roomanla. 
Montenegro, end a large portion of 
Poland. bavlDg«a - - -
of about 82500.000. It Is true that

more I 
II eirwi

eersw top. Bach Chrletmas hexed 
be last to the ' 
of Bmbarkati 
through (he^
J» ponnda la weigh'. _______ _____
spect the contents of sacb box and__
dsrtake lu dallvery from Hoboken to 
the sddreeeee. The war department wilt 
receive Christmas packages up to IH- 
eemher (th.

Faroe] Post Limit Ssvsb Pounds, 
tt wlU he Doled that parcels wel|^ 
g seven pounds hut no more ean be 

ssDt through the po« oflice department 
all the way to France.

The twenty-pound parcels which are 
^ - j Intended for Christmas gifts and which
day uud night find, a man on watch ore to be delivered oa Chrtttmaa day 
for perlscvipe* while stnnUlny high up : are aeot by the 
lu the crow's neat of the ship.

th* btcfwt aad wsalthiest elaatrta) 
“PPJy tmrpwatlooa tas etbla ooBatry. 
has bMB placed tn an latonuaent 
«»mp tmtti tba and of ths war.

Two-week* age, tha navy dapart- 
maat ordered from the corporation, 
ever tta privately leased telegraph 
wtesia. a Urga qBaattty M wire for 
mbsea use.

The vloa president received tho or
der. He tmamttud It to a shipping 
eJark. Two hour* aitar ths order traa’ 
reealvsd. a message was on tu way 
to a OannaB agwt In Mexico tnlorn- 
iBg-htm of tha traaaactioo,

Tba next day secret sss-riee opeta- 
ttvas arrived at the offles of the com
pany. The vice president said aona 
except hlmaelf. his seeratary and the 
^pplng clerk knew of the order. 
The young woman was caUed Into the 
tvoa. She admitted authoraUp of 
the maaaage.

She said the Olnaoa of her mother 
aad her desire to adneata a ‘Vonager 
Mriei* and hiuther made her aalary of 
18,000 InsaflclaBt to meet bar ds- 
luada.

A member of the Oermaa spy serv
ice had offered bar a sum equal to 
her salary if .aba would commtraleeU 
with the ogeat in Mexico every time 
the gevamaeot placed a large order 
wltlLihe concera employing her. She 
eald ahe bad doae this nuoassfully 
nr eevera) wmtho.

Sha was latemsd ths asms nlghL It 
was stated, aad a few days later was 
•eat Ip • onmp.

The O'ermana hove placed (heir 
Impcn of vlrtory in sobmarine worfaii 
but owing to the measures taken b.' 
the allied governments the hope lioi 
not maierinilzed. All merchant chip* | 
have heeti armored and every hour of ,

WINS BRIDE ON SOUP RECORD
Cook In Ohio Regiment l-lnd* Way te 

Soften Heart ef Alabama 
OIrL

Fisher .

Atteats Atlle* and tbs Onlead Btates:
caltod Kingdom........................
Canodm NnwroundUnd. Australia. NeW 

Zealand. UMoo of gouth Africa...........

Portugal 
Vnitsd gUli 
XUMta (sscidodlng Potaad) .

•Aaatrta-RBBgary

I

Aaso.<»
HAOD.MO
IJOD-DS*

I4.0DO.MS
1X.0M.CM

Aioe.oM 
T.iw.cee 

. MjeOAS*

t.oesAW
n.UAOM
UMAM

Btroogth. Fewer. 
LOM.SSOi

M).oe* ' 
LSSLM*a.mew
U».0M

0M.ee*
UM.ew

B AlHse aad OnMad Btatea..

- •»* combined natloTuil w^alih of
the aUle* is estimated at #66S.0oaO0O.- 
000. or 805* per cent of the total of 
the natioos engaged In the present 
eocflirt, while the wealth of Germany 
nnd her aniet is placed at H34,000.- 
006.0Cia or. 195 per cenL Contrasted 
with this te the national debt of (be 
■lUea. #8S5aWIOO.OOO, or 14.7 per cent 
«f tttelr aggregate wealth, and the 
wombtoed debt of the OenDnne and 
fbeir alAes. #38.500.000.000. tvhl6b le 
987 per cent of tbelr aggregnte 
wealth. The figure* for the ronnus 
coco trie* are foaud In the follovring 

-tid>le: ^

c.eoD.oes 
PertoaL ' 

W4

men of all ihesa oatioim ana aarviag 
fn the armlee of the rateiria allies, 
and that Bdglnm U molntalnlog an In- 
deiwndeot army of moderafe aloe. The 
ewitrol of theae eonntrles. esperially 
ncigium and oorihem France, haa 
given Germany a great atfrantage bo- 
cause of the sopplies-of eoal and Iran 
nre thus made ovallshte. and also he- 
cou»e of the sbtilty thas obtained fo 
turn to use tbe.^factories of the mono- 
famrlng sections la tnaklag moot-

scale* were almost evenly bal- 
nnced between the eutaata alllea and

Montgomery, AlA-rJlobert 
of Company C of Ui 
Infanti 
heart.
of Greenville and won hor band upon 
Pfovlng to her that he was the best 

In the Ohio guard. He 
proved hlB worth os a ^tlxen by hav
ing the mayor of Lima iind the rtilef 
of police of that dty. ** well, wire to 
the young lady that he ira* a regular 
fellow, and held dnwn (i.e position of 
second cook at Ihe Manhattan hoteL 
Uma. He la at present eecond cook of 
Company C and has promised hi* 
bride to save for her each day a por
tion of the Bonp made for the Lima sol
di ere at the camp.

It* port of embarkation at HobobM. 
7f. J. These parceia which must not 
exceed twenty pounds In weight can 
be sent to the address gives la Hobo
ken In an/, way that tho sender

Of come the poet oflice departmeiy. 
has been baodllng the smaller Chriat- 
“*■ packages all the way through to 

Second Ohio order to Ininire tbelr de
livery on Christmas morning it was

SUSPECT EVifSION OF
0. S^AL PRICES

Newcastle. Pa._What are 
suspected to he methods of evatl- 

the coal price firing regula
tion* of the Cnltad Butek gov- 
eminent are being pmrtteed 
here. It Is charged. Consqroera. 
when offering thrtr orders to 
•ome of the Mgk mining com
panies. arc told 1^ the catire 
output has been sold to brokenu 
Inquiry at the brdkm shows 
that the eoal ran be bought at 
a consldemhle advance over (be 
set figures. Cool prices continue 
to advance here In qiite of the

CATS ARE .UNPOPUUR HERE

neceamry to mall them by November 
15. However, the fact that the nudling 
waa too late for detivery <w Christ
mas day does not moan that pat^ages 
cannot still be sent by parcel post 
They can be aent any day In the year 
at the rate of 12 centa for each pound 
•enL and thla rata bolds from what
ever point Id the Daltad Btataa tbo 
package la sent
H«w Packages Musk Bo AMrasaad.

Pat±ages for the soldlarB Moat be 
Addressed to the IndJriduaL wtih bis 
company and bla reglmeat and then 
must he added th* words “Amertcaii 
Krpedltlonary Force*." It Is not aec- 
eaaary to add tha name of the eouatry.

It wtil be noted that la tha Instruc- 
tiqua given sbove and prepared la the 

....................poatmaatet

IMOIIS M SMIB
Penhing Visits Graves of Firat 

U. S. Warjficlims,
_ With ^ Aaerieaa Army In 

ing. on a trip to
the treat, visited

Too LadyllkA ■
Uotlier waa making Sonoya cost out 

M an old iduah coat heloogUig to do* 
bf his older rioter*. While Oylag It 
00 ah* told him how nice and wanu It 
woold iw to puy In. and asked him if 
be didn't UOnk It would be a nice coat 
Bob answered, "Oh. gee, now every 
time a lady comes by TU have to da<*.“

newly-inad*

office nothing U nld apedOcally M- 
cemlug the kind of things whUb axay 
be sent to the soMtera and'driOans 
connertad with the expeditionary 
fores*. It la parfKtiy praperto SMid 
sugar, prerided It to propedy wrapped. 
The reason sugar to spoken of here 
Is because there aeoms to have boM 
gem* mtouaderstaniUag thoot IL 

Matches mtat not be mat. la oay clr- 
mmsunces. Neither mnri^ anything 
inflammable, ixcept. of eoursa, ordi
nary packing auterlaL bs Induded. 
nor must there be any cfaemlcsi or 
fmab fridt In the package*. Candy 
can fco If property proteetad freoa 
mashing up aad rulidng 6»er rtringu 
In the malt Jara of fruft prep^ 
sealed and. protected ogaloat hreok- 
oge CSC beeaenL Nothing of an ex- 
plorive natnre most be Into tha

true Tlotlma of th* retwitt UoMh 
raid. They are on a scmb hU), c 
looklBg a smaR vlllaga.

Osn. PmhlBg showed sspeeto! |^ 
terest In the simple markers upon 
the graves, rMortUng the name, oobf 
3B7 and reglmaat of each .of the 
Americans burled thar* aad la a 
wreath of native flowers hung within 
th* eaeloeurs, upon which bad been 
ptneed. tn Freoch, the following In
scription I

*nere Ua the first soldton of ths 
great republic of the CaKad Statas- 
who dlod on (he aoU of Fraoee for 
Justice and Uberty, Nov. %, 1917.“

ksfcee People Make Reprisal* or 
Milk Dcatora by Turning 

Fellns* Over to Them.

* parcel poet

WEALTH ANI> DEBT.

fffiaas,
MLsaLiM >

».M0.0Hlsa*
f«A4*MM
Lto^JS

Pet.

Kankakee. 111. — 8
getting rid of tbelr cat*, and iaddent- 
ally lUBttng pepriaal* on member* of 
tb^Uk Producer*' etsodatioa In thir 
diririrt because of (tw pries of milk 
behia ratoed two cents a quart

The clttoens declarM] tttol they 
could not afford to fMd the eats on 
milk, so they took Uw f^lnss m the 
fa^ere. who are members of the atilk 
aasodi.tioa, to feed.

One funner had right cata left at hW 
door recvntly.

- Ohio QIrt Real War Bride.
Mlneola, N. T.—A real wartime wed

ding was solemnised at the camp of 
th* rainbow division when Setgt. WaL 
-- Valentine uf the I60lb Infantry.

•merty the Fourth Ohio, waa mar- 
ri«d to Miss Mary Winter of Delaware 
Ohio, at an ontdoor altar by CfiiiipinJn 
Duffy of the"i05tb lufantry. Stwgeam 
Valenllo* nod Mias Winter marched . 
ocreos the field, escortetl by £(» eoi- — 
tUers off the Ohio regiatMit. The treou^ <• 
also e*cori«) them to thetr nutotai^i.- to

It to osffessary that th* par 
packages weighing ^ to 
pounds «b*U hg wrapped so that the 
past office authofttUs may eanlae 
their coBtsotA The rale* far th* 
packages which ffia war dspartnsM 
semrare glveg ezpllritiy tn the above

to acCeetuate the fart

by ordMai 
the year,

pareri* up 
parcel poet at any time of

to aeven pounds la weight
try parcel poet at _________

bdl that-Cbrlstma* bozea

WILSON ns OiUY
Tell* Col. Home Joint Control 

' It Estootiol.
U»00ii^-C-L Unm U. Bonn, 

triad of the Aaerieaa mUaloa. haa rw 
oelved a cablegram from l>r«ald*at 
Wltoou ftatlng emphotieaUy tha 
American goveniffleBt coaoldars soMy 
of plan aad camnd between aO th* 
olUee and the United Btates to eosaa- 
tlal In order to aritieva a Just aad p*iv 
- aaanl poocA

Pneldaot -Wltocm emphaaUe* , th*
At this unity Bust bs accompUshed 

If the great rosoveas of the Untiod 
Btataa ore to be used to tha heat ad- 
vaatage. aad b* lequeeto CoL House 
tircoofar with the heads of tbe.aUlad 
------ nmeato with a view to achtovlag

Easy to Rid Home
of Rats and Mice

•torly every store, a simU bn of tl£ 
affective exienatoMor oMts eUr •eais'rffis&'s

Aunt VIrgInto Saye:
To attempt to plan your Ufa fee a 

ear, a mootb. -a weak ahead ta tmt 
I foritah as It would bo to eoanane* 

to add up a column of figures witboBt 
knowing what more than half of than 
^era. , - ^

-iBMlea to the Innocetit aDmetfmeg 
drinaads that we axpone the faults of 
oar BslgMIhr. bat w* ought to meat ^
oeearira os an u onntdnty.aot a

MuHsr* Olrt, U
I Amarleaa aoldtor

It pay* to be geomm* If only for 
(ha claim It glyes ua oa the geoeraa- 
Ity of othan wb«o our tlm* of bmM

It ought to be made a penttMttary 
offenarto thrust upon the radlaot hap- 
ptoea of aewly married lavwa tha 
ehaap, eaarae cynlclam that “It won't 
laat"

Sooe Mpta ImoglBe they are dtaeh 
pUning (hdr rtilldrea wlien.tlwy pun- 
tah them-brutally for drii« aonatlilBg 
the tenth time thaf they have baa 
rilowed te do wlUun

Do You Btawri Hart
“Great graciouA manl" exi_______

Baggr friend. “Do I find yon radoeed 
ta-playlBg a reniet at the atroet cor
ner ta make a Uvtngr 

•T^ not doing this to moke a Bv 
Inc. My wife won't tat me peaedea ta 
the honaa,* Boggs replied;

«fO*a.1 tig's toreas. found guRty 
by court marital of otucklng and 
mufd«l&g a Freacb woman, hod booa 
axoentod by n Bring squad.

AR decolto of this, the first death 
Peulty Imposed elnce th* troop* 
•taadad la Burepo, are being withhold. 
When a full rapert has been roeotvod 
from Oen. Pershing.. It prebahly win 
be puMIsbed, me offlclala of the da- 
partment want tha w«M to ‘know 
how the American army, deals with 

who eoeomlt oncdi erlmeo.

TSrir* ta a rilght dlflrerffitce batwaaa 
VaoUfylng for patriottam ta a eoo> 

temeat axs^tioe and a trelnta#

ri':[%:

e addreas gfvea above 
• S If they ore ro- 

Xer lhaa Deevm-

OaaeUiri Menay Mow. - 
W* ean romemher tha ttma whato 

a offB. used to have to run beck to 
the houM to borrow car far* from fate 
wife BOW end than. Mpwadays ho 
touche* bcj- for tuoUoB aoB«y.-r4ta'

when they left eamp on an ttbeu' 
waUtfliig tripL

Blue Water and Air.
Pur* water, according |e Lord Bay- 

Irigh. ta poealab blue, whita pure air 
ta blue,'baeaaae. accorffiag to Now- 
too'* ffietum. the anisMiM of th* air 
nu —WetMay larga ta roMaa mm

B*^ Farms for SsUtar*.
Warren 

wrpoaetogat 
1 at the oomtag so*- 

Stan of caagios* which will eoabta on- 
Amerlean aoldtera retoFalpg- from th* 
battle froaL who eo desire, to Imnnaa 
ths owner of s farm, la a rifaqisnt 
seat to oil parts ef th# eouatry. be 
oays th* govanuaast can no loagor' 
avoid actlm on the vtut aad funds- 
ttaatal problem ta proper lead dtalri- 
huttoB. aad that action wfll he taroed 
by the from*. «l ariad that vfU grew 
out of tbo war. -

Soolal Otork is Dand.
Wa*ItiogtOB.-:W*rnm S. Young. 71. 

for 16 yaar* aoctal dork at tie whit# 
house and known perooaally by every 
praaldenL enUaet officOT aad dlpto- 
nat la Waririagtea dartag that tlmA 
died at Ms home hare. Ha waa the 
Mdeat employa la yean of sarvie* at 
the while house sad slaee hta owolitt. 
moat by Prarideat Oarflatd la IMl 
bad Bride aU nmnnuimnli sad to-

are combined in IHe 
perfected readyc^ 
cereal—

GrapeWids
M over 98% Food. 
ECONOMICAL 

HEALTHFUL
OEUCHTFUL



WlltEUll$ 
m BBNII M«H
- TBSTS TO CHOOSe CLIOIBLEft FOR 

OFFICERS'.SCHOOL ARE.BEo 
OUN AT CANTONMENT.

niOGESS OF PKIdlG MEI

OfltoUt»->T«n Per C«ftt of 
loot Mm Wtll Bo NomM and 

' Otvon Chanot.

Camp 9ianaaa.-4>acera St Camp 
BBormaa bow aro. tarslBg tholr at> 
taatlon to tho aeloctloB ot ■eioettro' 
4nft Mldtora for tho s«xt oaeon' 

' traialBs camp. wMch opoa* taaro Jaa- 
•arr 0. Three oxpan drlliana from 
WuUnctoB. D. C-. ««r« boro and hoU 
a conloronea with offleon aa a proUm- 
taar7 to worUns^out a onUorm ■fo- 
tam ot lecoDUMOdatioa or nea lor 
^polatmeot to the eohool 

Tea per coat of each i 
batterr &m will be picked, theee by 
tbs cohipanr

WET HAJORin 1,137
ColumPus, 0.—Cefflplete offlel 

returns at the SeereUry of State'e 
effiee from eseh of Ohio's 88 
oountiee ehoiwed a wet majority 
of 1,137. The total vote wae: ' 
Wet, M3.727J dry. S2%SSa

HELD FOR SEIZURE OF COAL
DriMnet Lands Wllloushby Offidat- 

Is Indicted By Oracid Jury—Proa. 
oeotJas Attorney Alee Held.

Clereland.—Coal selsorea in time of 
OTfent need went under the baa when 
the Federal Grand Jory reported -.ndlct. 
ments asalnat Meyor Camicbeel. of 
Wllloasbby. O., Prosecntloc Attorney 
Georte C. tob BoMler and Deputy 
Marthale Jsmes Barnes and Grant 
BOS tor ifflpedlns Interstate Commerce 

and tor eonaptrscy to com*

Picked Upjn Capital 

of the Buckeye State

r battery «
Under orders from the War Deparb 
meat oaly L7 per oeat eaa be admitted 
Co tho school, which means that out of 
So or 33 men picked la each compaay 
or battery, only fodr, flee or six will 
oren'aally be appointed to attend 
-sebooL

The Three Hundred and Thirtieth 
Beflmeat is one of the first that has 
started the selection ot the first ten 
per cent Company commanders are 
eondactltts the.tesu, which are Both 
written and oral. racord is takan
Into consideration.

While the method of plcklnc 1.7 per 
cent of the unlU has not been an- 
Bonneed, it is probsble a board of com. 
pet»t men will have charpe of this 
work; They wUl scmtinlse the records 
Of tha 10 per cent recommended 
IroB this number pick a lew to attend 
the schooL

0 R will be mid-December or perhaps 
late in December before final 
Bouncement 1s made of the selecUoas. 
Between 400 end 500 man wlU be ad
mitted to the Bcbool. Inelodlng 
than 100 wbo are to be sent here from 
Ohio State UniTeralty,- Ohio Northsm 

—UnlTersIty, and one or two other InOtl- 
tntions harlnc military traiains 
OMirsea. .The school will TlrtnaUy take 
the place ot the one condneted at Ft 

* BonlaiDiB Harrlsoo.
Ofllcars of the Three Hundred and 

Twenty-second and Three Hundred 
-«nd Twenty-third Upbt Plaid ArtUiery 
^•ra attandins a schooi of fire fire 

hoars dally now. Ptectlcally all Cap
tains and a UenUnant from each bat
tery Is enrolled. Practical occupation 
of poslUons and latenelTe InetmcUons 
In the eondnet of fire Is in the course. 
Within a tew days a school will be 
•Urted in horaemanablp, ee most of 
the oSeers now hare mounts. Men 
•TO working at gun emptaeamenu In 
the artlllary sactlone.

UNITED STATES TO END WAR.

NsrdlRO Certain t s Will Fight 
0 Finish, Though Alllae QuiL

Marion.—“One thing la certain—the 
Vnlud Sutes wiU finish the war," de- 
oUred Unttod SUtes Bsnator Warram 
O. Harding In an address at the Y. M. 
C. A. “We ere going to win the war.” 
he said. ~i do not care if Bussla is In 
chaos aiid makes a separate peace; if 
Prance le. forced to surrender; if ^- 
land le starred out and is forced to 
Uuit; U any of this does happen, one 
thing ft certain—tha VnJled Stafos 
wlU fln'eh the war.” '

dbuncemant of a few weeke ago by Die- 
trlct, Attomer Wert* that cUy and 
comity offlclals hare no right to con- 
flfcata'coal and that the law of bunan- 
i^ which forbida aueb confiscation 
most be obeyed. Sereral freight trains 
were held up at Willoughby on Norem- 
ber 1. the Indictments chs^e. and en
gineers and conductors were arrested.

Mayor Carmlchaol, It is said, was 
told that be had a right to conflscaU 
coal by Prosecutor von Beseler, wbo 
was quoted as saying that the law of 
hamauity Is greater than that of the 
QoremmenL

The Mayor. Prosecuting Attorney 
and Deputy Marshals would face, if

Columbus.—(Special.) — WeiH and 
drye spent a fortune ot more than 
HOO.OOO la Ohio in the campaign that 
closad Nor. t.

The dry campaign expense state
ment. filed with the secreisr>- of 
state, shows that the Ohio Dry Fed
eration. the central state organisa
tion. receired oontributtons totaling 
m.6S6.07 and apant |»449«.63.

Separate reports from dry orgaalm- 
Uons in 63 ornbe 81 counties of the 
state show sddltlonel expouditures of 
•MUST.IS. making's toUl of IWS.- 
431.73, with it county d(y organlia- 
Uons yet to report, Including HamB- 
too. It te expected the dry total will 
run waU orer $300,000.

I The wet expense was $823,309-1;, 
tad the receipts of the anU-probltt- 
tloslsta totaled $332,619.93. All but a 
;ew thousands of the wet fund wu 
contributed by the Ohio Brewers' ss- 
•oclaUon, Ohio Wine sad SpIrlU ssso- 
eiatioa and the Ohio Liquor league

The brewers gave $163,000; Wine 
and Spirits association. $100,860.93; 
Liquor league. $27,260.

Among men on the wet pay roll 
waa Charies 8. Gongwer of Cleveland, 
who managed Myron T Herrick's sen
atorial campaign last year. Gongwer. 
between Aug. 21 and Nov 9, received, 

salary and traveling expenses,I In SI
; $2,716

The Cuyahoga drys spent $39,670.31

$10,000 fine, two years Imprisonmeot or 
both. If cynvicted of bolding up the ;ki k .k i ■ Homer H. Johnson, state fuelm win which ..t ot In. ;
dlctl».nu ch.r,h th.m. Ih., whhia b. 4 „

GUARD IS 37th DIVISION OF ARMY

Change Is Effected Under New Rs«e-

Colnmbus.—The War Department at 
Washington has announced tbst

Thirty-seventh 
army of the United States under thu 
reorganisation of the national guard. 
The division is composed entirely o( 
Ohio troops.

Co.. $2,000: Lakesood En
gineering Co.. $2,000; H. S Pickands.
$1,600; Warner d Swasey, $1,000. and 
Cleveland Foundry Co.. $1,000.

Among contribuiorH to the state dry 
fund was Z. B. Campbell, former 
membfir of the state civl service com
mission. and close friend of former 
Oov Frank B Willi*. He gave 1260. . _

The expense account of both sides

No Limit to Size «( F^ckage.
There's no UmU »o the slse ot 

Christmas packages you can send the 
Ohio soldier boys down at Montgom
ery. Ala-, if you send It on tbe state of 
Ohio's' Christmas special train. Col. /. 
E- Olmperllng. saalsUBt adjutant gen
eral. said, when asked if a barrel of 
apple* eouW be shipped.

“Tbe sppise wUI be delivered pro
vided they are properly addressed 
sod sent to Columbus before Dec. 11.” 
seid Olmperling. “Ami { can see 
where the fellew who gets them Is go
ing to be mighty popular with bU 
command on ChrUimss.''

Col. OlmparUng egxpbaalaed the Im
portance of having tha packages prop
erly addreseed. with tbeVaoch of (be 
■errlee. name of the company and 
regiment of the soldier. On sceount 
of the dlatategrstlon of tbe First. Seo- 
ond, Bevemh and Tenth infantries, 
boys In these reglmenu have new ad
dresses.

AD express or parcel post charges 
must be prepaid to Columbus. There 
win be no further expense to the 
render. The state of Ohio has guari 
snteed delivery of every gift provided 
It renchee Columbus before Dec. 18.

While apples may be seut, cooked 
edible* or other foodstuffs that might 
spoil cannot be sent Retail met- 
chanu are being supplied with »hip- 
ping tags for use of thetr customers 
wbo buy packages to send to the boys 
at Camp Sheridan.

Gevsmer Indorses Doctor's Plan
Important Unpeins was given s- tho

ACotTOfWmppm.

Id 

Ose 

For Over 

Thirty Yearsmm
Dr. John H. Qoayle 
reclaiming for military service 
with curable physical defects 

It developed while Dr Quaylc 
here that when he was In New York. 
Lord NortbeUfTe. haring heara of the ^ 
program propoeed by Dr. Quayle. 
for the surgeon to InnInncb with him and 
explain the plan. lx>rd NorthclUTe U

.7 3,..V3„3A33 .7, 3~3A, ^ QUSyle'S

tremendous part adver- i valuable sin-

Ki'UihlilPia STOPS 
EMlimmttMmi^MEMESs
Irom a Bone Spavia Ring Bona. 
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or umilu 
truubJe and geii faorie going tound 
li art* luildly but i^rkl, and good it- 
ruin are Uaiing Doc* not blitter 
or removo tbo hair and horae can

e Book 9 M fTM.
waaningion nas announced tnat me .^ow wb,t a tremendous ban adver- i Me of tbe moat valuable sin- AUMJKUlMt. JK.. the antiwptic Imitneti.
Ohio National Guard Dlvlrion becomes i D„,icuj.piv billboard .,d 1 e'« Kl'a* yet evolvud to help win the Jot'""kmd'«>luce. Fhonfu. S-eUinga. En
tha Tblrty-aventb Division of the ;

if you

WILL BEE ACTIVE SERVICE.

0 Trsnsforrod

Oov James M. Cci gave strong In- Jj,''" 
doluement of the plan. Dr. Quayle ....m 

Say* Screen Open Fire. j “> ‘bf t^'ty -arly to Confer wlih » rr
The Btale war board says Many Atlee Pomerene. author of ----- -

Ohio women and children are being ® appropriation for ''
burned to d-e.ih as a resuli of the ; 
open grate or fir 

Human life U

del.v.-., _________
ABSORBINE. JR., the snt.wpt.r Imimeti.

fhunf(3i bweUi 
Bnjic««,V*r3Co 

A)l*y» P»in. Will 
wnie. $1 and $2 a bcttlc
a I-^Deral u-aj nmi!- rw. ID, u
).F..MIwlril.StnnsttU.a

Save the Calves!

Guarding Against a Leftover.
"l>o yon think iher<- Is ;uiy excuse 

for kc-cpiiig U pel rii.g?"
•'Well • replied Jlr Meekton. “I hope 

they uin let Henrietta keep Fldo for 
11 f.-u weeks long'-r fd hate to bo 
c-alled on to i-Ht the 'loj Iilscttll to keep 
It from m wssir,”

$100 Rewaix.. $100

Ui«r«fur« tequirea cunstitutlonai iraal- 
m-o« HALLS CATARRH MEDICIMB 
1* taiien inlernai.y -And acts Uirough iho
?.s • I’ll" cTTSssfi-^tayffl
dMiroy* ihR fouodsuon^f^uie dlsouo.

I Dr Quayl*'s systom.
.... .. ,.,unu.e a., an.e. . “Crompanled by Archl-

carelessly expended Every ! **■''* ® fonuvriy of |•lnelnn.^M.
! DOW of nevHh Id. The doctor was 
1 In consultation with the governor. 
; former Gov James E ram|.b~ll. 

I.leui. Pol JoB.-pb A Hall, chief -ur- 
I Camp Sheridan, and others 

; while In Columbus.
Gov Cox discussed the Idea at 

I luncheon with Brig. Gen wmum R.

______ _____ _ valuable an aaset
to Motor Supply Truln.

pair of bands Is needed In___ _ -
<n»micothg-Four hundred “draft : partmem of our nailonsl economics, 

aes" have been transferred to Motor I Screen the open fire 
Supply Train No. 408. Some days ago ! The fire department must not t 
when volunteers were asked for this called out on account -of your car^ 
motor truck company. It ws* an- leosneee.
nouuced that the company would soon ' The firemen aro held in reserve for
sea service in Franca, ; graver thing*. ; c_ . - -...............- - -

------------------------- ! Ban the flexible rubber tube conuec- !!”“**; officer of Camp
Bttni/wvp aiwuiA uawwa—I “«». Explosion, fire and death lurk ! •»«1 »ai Gen. E 1 Glenn.
BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES m it* a*«. ; commander or ramp Sheruan

--------------------------------------------------------'l Watch tbe kitchen ranger Oreaae schiev-d '
Coinmhna.—la a ruling It waa held on a atovc make* for fire and wa«te. 

by Attomey-aeneral Joseph McGhee Every drop of grrtife' Is • war aaset 
that the matter of iSBaing municipal ‘ Watch your gas preeeure. A low

Pi S'? Tot,S’- Ijavc lllc VgUVeS • CVaiTh that HALl.'S C

1T-A What They Say. 
tiui-helr.r's FXeliinmtlon lA “A 

"■ A iimlnd. i.’n exciaroatloQ, “Ah

the (^ayle plan, a ayslenialle 
im of familiarising the public wiHt 
s acope and purposes of th. Fom-

L.,M. • w. MYA.3, /WU. Xen IIMMWI V. /V (VW A...

be submitted only at gen- turned fire may. through a loose key, i 
oral etoettons and cam not be sabalt-
ted at ipecial electloua.

Wapakoneta.—Herman Tanbel

torn into a ragl 
while you Bleep tbe soondeat

> blast Gov. Cox said regarding the plan 
that it impreesed him as “a mea.Riire 
not only worthy, but absolutely nec- 
eaaary to the attainment of our max
imum efficiency In wsr. as well

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For eeniun** GOLD MEDtl. !1 ...r-m i;.ive Wn a sundard houaehold remedy, 
(hi hiA been * staii.Uid li..iiAwt,.,i.l n,cy ibe pure ongmal iumofted'
for kidney, hver, 1-ud.ler .v.m! .It,,..,, t. H.,A,jrtn 0:1 yaor great-xmadmotber
trouble, RiiJ .11 d.»A-tt*«. ronn.rtw.l »,;ij uar-J, and are perfectly harmleas, Tbe

loary orgui>. Tbe kidiir,.. »i>il bea.ing, Rootbiog od .oak* leic the ~u«
■' ■ impc.rt.:ni <> ' ' ‘ '

the bherw. l

lug. Fifteen minutes observation may
vraa'appointed Probate Judge of Aug- Mve a olghc of terror Be on guard , .,
lalse county to fill the vacancy made , cowtanlly •agalust Ore- Fire ta an . “'"vawr.bly inrreas^ efflriency 
by the realgnaUon of Otto J. Boesel. enemy that gives no quarter and 
Mr..........................

TRIOT1C UTTERANCBB

'-Totodft—Prof. Scott Ifearlng „ 
thle cH7. who roeenlly realgaed aa 
profnaaor of political sdenoe at the 
Cniveralty of Pensiylrania. anil wbo 
now terma bfowelf "Prealdenl and 
^airaan of the Executive Commlt- 
tae of the .People’s CkwnSl of Ameri- 
ca.” baa been ameted In Dntatk. 
Minn.. wUb four otbera on tho charge 
offitoklng utterancM (eiidiasAo bind- 
or tho progreoa of tho war. says a 
^ - n that city.

•rat 33W Kaloor lo LiefcoA?
Ooitmbu.—Btahop O. M. Hatthows. 

li DaTtott, In aa addrooo boforo tlte 
mlolatera and Upaen attondlug tho 
Ohio Btato Unttod Bnthron (Jonaell. 
loelarod that eburohoa must not bo 
liaekori in tho war. H* aaMrtod that 
ft waa (ho duty of tho churob to adopt 
"that lOTO (hat nffen and aacrlfloM 
for Ita
MMrad and mUltartsa enuhod.'

- Car Mon Rejoet Offor.
ClevolanA —Twonty-fivo bndrod

otroet ey moo toted (o reject cbo offer 
of the Aevelaad Railway Co. of an la- 
Bodtotd wagn increase of throe coau 
an-hour and two ceou aa hear more, 
beginning next May- Union ofBeUlt 
aar tbe mes regard tho thr«*«oBt an 
hear offer as talr and would algn a oon- 
tract naUI next May. bat object to bo 

. ■ tag tied up tep|a year after that with 
i; o total incroaae of only five eonU aa

EhWWM.

Daytou.—A warrant waa Died lo Mu
nicipal Court here by Humane Officer 
Reybum for tho arrest of Lillie John
son. alia* Holmes, alias Kennedy, 
chsrglng her with a statutory oflenie. 
She Is alleged (o have beeo livtug with 
George R. Holmes.

guards have

Official Vote Figursa W 
Complete offleiai figures from every 

county received by the secretary of 
Btste show that the wets won the re
cent state wide prohibition election In 
Ohio by s majority of 1.187 votes/The

ixatloQ Is fighting s* well ss pray
ing.'

•To sdopt this p'an. 
emor. “will be Iti hand down 
terity an inheritance of health 
stead ot dlseyb "

Draftees to Leave U. 8.
Organlxatioo of the 408tb motor

blR.ldrr
Tbe,

ir blix.d H ibc |-.iR(tDD whi.h 
•ystem tbrougb tli<- Un-J lad 

‘Inmacb »re no! entirely lhn>3«n .lu: h\ 
tbe kidney* and bladder yvu arc <l->oiDrRl.

Wesrinew »lecplcsRue—. nervouiuess. 
despon'lcivy. backache. »l.>mach trooble. 
beadaulie, |itia u ii-.n*. ao.J lower Co
rner. galUtone*. gruvel, diffirulty when 
vnnatin*, cloody an.l bloody onoe, rbeu- 

said the gov- fwialic*. lumbafo. all warn you
^ after your kidney* and bladder.
GOLD MKD^L Bsarleni Oil Caimule# arc

drivisg out the poisoBOl- 
8-rai*. .New life. frc»b strength snd 
healib Will come ss you continue thi* 
trcalinent VS'hen completely mtored to 
> 'ur uauil » gor. o-niinue taking s eap- 
Gul>- or two each day. They will ke^ 
you in condiuoa and prevent a ictun at

last (tme tbe issue was voted 
wets won by a majority of approxi
mately 55.000 votes.

The referendum which would bsve 
given Ohio women the right to rote 
for preeldent wss detested by a ma
jority of 144.806. the secretary of 

Of tbe county Infirmary and prominent state announced. Suffrage waa last 
^mocratic politician here for many | defeated In 1914 by a majority of 182.- 
year*. was found hanging dead from a | Tbe total vwte tor suffrage was

been thrown around the coal mine* lo 
the southern part of Jeffereoa county 
as the result of the raceat L W. W. 
outbreak.

'Uma-Wacob Baxter. i

prohibition amend- „pply train Irnm picked selective 
wss 522,690, and the total vole „rrlce men (rotn all t.nlls at Tamp 

against It was 683.737. in 1916. the [ Sbenusn was practically effected 
with the ord^r for the iransfor of 388

Her (rouble. All reliable -h-uegists cell 
GOLD MRDAL Hsariem Oil 
They will refuad the awney if not as le^ 
men(3-d. In three iizae. sealed p*ck»gpa- 
ArI for the original imported <K)LD 
3IKDAI.. Accept no snbAitirtm.

rafter.

succeed W, R. 'WfUon as member of 
tbe SiAfo Board of Motion Picture 
Ceneort.

Canton.—BurgM^ blew tbe aafe and 
vanll In the etOT of OarvM Brae, at 
Straaburg, 30 miles sontb of bare, and 
secured as booty $3,900 in cash, and 
a Urge quantity of revotven and 
Jewelry.

Portsmouth.—Winiam Wnacm. M 
ura old wss whirled to death U hit* 

flouring mil] In Greenup when his cost 
cansbt In Um belt of a machUe whicb 

>aa oiling. Almoat ave>7 bmu In 
«U body wns brohea.

aoratond.—Plva haavfly nnned 
men. thiwe woaring aasfca, hetd up 
and robbed the preprietOT, a waller 
end five patrans of LonU Saialts'l 
retuttniu la tba nut side, and ae- 
cep«] with irnAt aad $500 wartb ct 
J«»elrr.

TowumtowA-oCtty aathor^dag and 
the Monday Maafoal CInb raeonsMar- 
od tholr dociMoB oot to permit rrtoda 
Hempel, aopreao of the MetrapeUtag 
OperiL to Blag bora whmi Mfse Baatp- 
el's atfoniv-a offered jroot Itat ahh 
had haaa eoUre tat gMftatia wnfft. ■

against

Woman Ploked for atato Poet 
ktlas BeUo Bherwtn. 3»h«trw..o gf the 

Cteveiand women's eommlUee of the 
CooneU of NetlonaJ Defense, wlll be- 
oowia active chairman ot the

3 ftoffl Camp Sber-

The tr#u 
seas service 
the first men to g 
man u> tho front,

Several weeks ago. when organise- 
Uon of (bo motor-train wo* ordered, 
It wo* announced ihat il woe for Im
mediate overseas service and rolun- 
teere from the state were called for. ' 
It wav-aald at that lime if not enough 

tha eeleetlvea would .
be called to'fill the trsin.

Naerly all the men picked are Oble i 
man. They expect to be in Prance [ 
very eoon, perhape by ChrUtyta. j

Carter’s li
You Cannot be ^ 
Constipated 
and Happy
aB.li Pm

ttie]Liver Pills
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Living

•,'s pARTER’S IRON PILLS
many cotoHeoe faces but wiB greatly help moat pMe-facad peogto

Comulctiv* Expente*.

eommlttoe of the Stole (fooncU of Na
tional Dateaee. beginning Dec. L Min 
Bberwln will sparnS three daya In 
Cnevaland and three day* in Cotomba 
every wnk.

e e •
Extra 8*»w.w . :yoi Certain, 

n b entirely possible there wU be 
a special session of tbe Oblo general 
anembly thU winter. It Is poMible. 
but by DO means certatn. Just naw 
U is aitdgetber a matter of conjecture 
at tbe etale capital.

gay* Price* Are Toe High.
But* Pood AdmlnUtraior Croxtoo ' 

has told a grocer In Athens county, 
wbo sells chiefly to miner*, that ita 
piioM are unreaMnable and in riots- ' 
tion of tbe federal food control bill. '

He ba* ordered the Arm to report 
lu proflu on meats, flour, cornmeal, ; 
egg*, hotter, poutoes, sugar, rice and 
beana

This Is the flrst sctlon of the kind 
token In Ohio since the food edict 
went Into effect

Author's Wife Sun for Divorce.
Mount Vernon. — John Tatnter 

Pome, author ot naltonal repute aad 
writer of short storied, is defendant 
tn- a divorce suU filed by Ada Curtis 
PooU, wbo aJleget groat neglect of 
doty for over a year. Itrs. Foote ears 
her hubaad left tar New Tort about 
a year ago. saylag bo would aero r*- 
tgn to bar.

WMow Weds. Lo*«s $n.(XX).
Cincinoall.—An annual Income at 

311.000 Is little in comparison to a 
kind and loving husband, said Mr*. 
Loutoe Slsvenr. Zanesville, widow of 
Frank B. Steven*, who forfeited that 
Income, when sh* became the bride 
of Barry R. (took, ZanaavUle.

By tbe terma of the wBl of Prank 
B. Steraas, a former wbolaaat* grm
ear of Zaaeavlile, hla widow wae to

■tftog of Itonoa aad raised aad need
raealve the taotne of bla setaU ae 
foag as Bhe rassalaed slagto. aad ftr

baata aro atorin of tvt Cook to HitotiMf ta aaeMff.

■•Ye*.’' r<-|>Ilod the imiti who hri* bocu 
j »tiod for hronc-h of proiniN.?: "und If 

.'oa .-in- n<it rnreful thiii tlm-*' ceata 
a day may he only the «tiirler"

On Level Ground.
When n mnn forgets lo a.sk hi* w1f«- 

f she m-e«lR uny iiioiivy It's a *lcn tlml 
'ho hnnt-,viiinoii Is over.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant P-llet» n

Not 8r«ad Alone.
A Jii|uin<‘»e iieuspa|>er. In emphasis- 

Inc itie gruvtiy nf (be reepooslblUty 
rpHiing on Jspen and Auicrlca on ae- 
conui of the fset that tbe world ac
tivity i,s shifting from the AtlanHe to 
ihr J'nrllic. mys that these two great 
niiiionB nre t>ouad to exchnnee nuwe 
and more of their products end de- 
rlarvH (hut they mu*t cotne toagreeoa 
high |>rtnrlpl3-s. •'llun ennnot live by 
tir<-n<1 nlonc. ' quote* (be e<lltor—whfc^ 
Ik iKTf.-clIy true: but. Bsb the Old 
<l:irl.,v rtinnrki-d. observes un eZChangA 

n hurtlin' f
' pk-Ce o’ iiimL"

iVorkem exceed* 3
A Married Cewple.

“We can't oil be rich In this wwM.* 
“No. But Isn't It fine that W can aB 

know eorae one wbo baan’t gatta aa 
mari) ^oney as we have?"
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The Spirit of
Thanksgiving

wm
There’s a wortd of -joy in 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
The sort of joy that gets a way 
down underneath a man’s 
overcoat and strike a note on 
his heartstrings.

mmAWP 'Wf§^4¥»-

On other days we leave.it tp
Poets to sing of Homo and Mother, but at Thanks* 
g v ni tiire we ou'selvcs sort of Hkc’tohcver around.
hom« and mother.

It is Such supreme occasions

iPf^
as this that makes a man want to “spruce up’’ and 
lock his best. It tickles ns all (o make'the good 
old home folks prOud of us, and appearance is the 
thing by which they judge us. It is, for such su
preme occasions that men select

kuppenheimer Clothes 
Boulevard Clothes 
Styleplus Clothes

ml m In fnct, many men feel tliat eveiy rccation i, a m- 
preme one, so they wear the KENNEDY Mam
moth Clothing House Clothes all the tithe.

We have helped many a man' to loot his best, 
we’re doing it every daji. We’re ready to help youf 
sir, with the best clothes in America at

A NEW HAT FOR THANKSGIVING. $1 to t30
John B. Stetson’s 
FAMOUS HATS 

$5.00

Howard 
$3.00 Reliables 

$2.00

and with everything else that a,man ^anta to wear

THE KENNEDY
‘A REGULAR HAT STORE IN ITSELF.*

Mammoth Clothing House ..
76.78 fTetil Malni^t., SHELBY. O.

A «. 0 A INCLDDES T&£ P. * BETOBN VERDICT FOR FLAIR- Oa Gurl at Ibe Ru6o| Oalel 
S.ROAD. I *IFF. ' ----

'Arte al Federal Court FUcea WUIUb Slick laat Pay Naeaia
Eatira Uaa is Hands of C. 

fl. faylor, RoeolTar.
Estate $Y>00-Caaa Hard

RlXH5Le'5"hr'’t“?eri,"'’ron“.
- -■ dStat

bio. di
•of ^'liniUd State*, of the northern 
Histriet of Ohio, dst^ Not. 15.1017, 
iwtroet* C. ‘ “iwtroet* . 

A'acclwr of
. G. Tarloi 
theS. N 1

With take physic*! possession of the 
line* of the Sandusky. Nurwsik & 
MftDsSeld Electric Railway Corap.mv 

................... villaKB of

ibeioK the liofB of railway hitnerto

.f Ply- 
>y. O..

'■MOOed to beloDK to the ao-calleu 
‘ irtfmooth & Shelby Traction Cotn- 

aod to forthwith operate tame

'-.Bte-aboTe order aettlea the ^ 
atartad back in 1913. when the Ply 
awotbA Shelby Traction Con»ai 

c. sued C. G. S#lo
- & M. PezU

After being out fonr hoars Friday 
Tenitup the jury in fommon pleas 

rhich has been hearing tbe

•dministTator of the estate of 1 
late John Noonan vs. William Gliek. 

it in a verdict for the plainUffbroQght in a verdict for 
in tbe sun of $4,000. 

The caw grew out of an antomo-
bile eeddent in Cleveland on June 

114. in30. 1914, in which John Noonan sds- 
tiuned injnrie* which caus^ his 
death. Noonsa was riding a motor- 
cycle along a narrow street in front

of tbe S. N. & 
r for $15,000 I rental of

Flyroonth% ^itiy Traction

caogbt in a rat he was thrown to the 
{wvemeot in front of tbe Click ma
chine. The piaicUff claimed in her 
peiiiion that the driver of the apto 
had sufficient time to atop his ~~~ 
withont striking Noonan hut irw 
increased hi* sp^ and struck him. 
causing bis death. She aaked dam-

It is a fine thii 
homes against

thing to gnahi i 
alieosoldiersn wh 

i-e all aware. fButf
wboae 
ufft la

also very important to gnard them 
against other insldionB foe* toat 
creep in ander tbe disguise of friend
ly entertainers to plunder and de- 
slro.7 the cherished Ideals, the lofty 
standards, the dearviews that have
given the home iu character.

If you wilk.faiDiliaTiEe yoor youngwilki^amiliariEe yoor . 
people with cbe beat reading, they 
will not be llkelKt^rave what h in
ferior and demoralizing. "nie Youth’s 

panion is a powerful influence inapowerf................. ....
taste for what ia b«t 
It is OR guard at the

awakening a tasi 
in reading. It i 
reading gstpl Nothing cheap, mean 

'latefol
neiUier does the crabbed and dull 
and austere. Cheery idealism is Tbe 
Companion’s couaterwgn. Potnt 

oai^ at yonr reading gate!
The Companion is £i.00 a year, 

do not know it. by a'l ragaaa send

j covering a period of 
_ This case baa been heard
for the past four years, evidence 
teving been brought in u> show ’.list 
the Ptvmonth & SHelhy Company 
was separate, but «as consffuctwl 
brthetbeR N.&U.

Jodgs'iWiits'opinionscenmpan . ...
ike order apd >ooawted of 54 ciuw.’V attempted to show that such a thing 
typewritten pages. It handled tb. pas not possible. Several automo- 
TLm. is eahmative detail and set ui bik meperta wereeallcd in to teaMfy

esuungbis____  _ . .
agea in the sum of 125,000.

Tbe case has been bard fought 
and many witneoaea were examined. 
TTie itlsinlifT claimed that the aato 
driver increased his speed from eight' 
or ten m.’les to 20 miles per hour 
within a listanee of 20 feet after 
N'xiiisn hsd fallen in front of the 

and the defendant's attornevs

B^jM^dio^^wnta y^ ^^^a^^^et

othorlty for women and girl*—both 
ublicaboni for $2.25.publia.. .. ...............
Oar two-at-one-priee offer 

dudes:
The Youth's Compflak>a-62 io- 
oes of 1918.

2. AlltheremauiiigisaoesoM917. 
8. The Comi - “ " ' '

for 1918.
McCall's

■la rerii^ Benjamin B. Avery. ol 
Caporiand, the late Sherman Culp. 
vf.Norwalfc. and Samuel S Bons

- ing the evidence and the court rooro

on each day. Tbe e
who were prcaidc ot. 

and secretary ueasu 
three companies. Jodg<

the jory at 4 o'clock and it remai 
out until 6 o’e!o:k before report 
Richard J. Umh. C. P. Wiekl

given to 
it remained 

ting. 
:ham

tmd L W. Widthsim. were attorneys 
(ortheplaini ......................... .....

> Calendar

Msgazioo-12 fashhia 
numbers of 1918.
All for only $2.25.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

Commonwealth Ava.. Boston. Mnt.
Mew Subseripttors Received st Ibis 

. Offloe.

itiff while the dofe^s’'* 
was^apruH^ Cr*>ig;

Tbe gentle rains of thte week wv« 
wotcoroed by uaoy. as tbe straaow 
wore getting low and old wiatar is

This is the time in onr history that 
loyalty to onr guvemmatt is greatly 
desired, and we can rest Sasured 
that the very existence 
re^oUic drpecds upon I 
our people. There ia. ; .

[giBse of loyalty that deseiyes 
wideration at this time—loy- 
0 Plymouth aod her interests.

rest
of our great 

the loyalty of 
There ia. howdver, an

other (diase of loyalty 
our consi____ -
illv to Plymouth__ . .. ________
The ouesUoD may be asked. “Now 
what is the matter and who ia dis
loyal?" " ■ -. Nothingmorethanordlnary. 
shnoly what is going on and has ben

k long time.
>e life of a t................ _ town is largely It#

trade, for if there was do trade in a 
ouldp by, '

r dooi
one the store* would 

)uid airs, and what wool 
out atoret! If p 
I do as some people in 

this town do. buy everything in
ther town, except pomibly a 

few of the very necesRitie*_of We, 
ihc town 
bold it4'

Id Ond It difficlilt Id 
Tou can’t expect a 
ileat p^ple are loyal 
mxmI the town and

i..' >!«.:.

town to grow uni
to its loterests, boos! t______ ____
be willing to help each other. This 

‘ I* B ■srScleirnotintonded for the Rosy 
Searbuck burch particularly, bat ts
intended to have a ___ ____
•pread- Wheo merchants frun oth* 

................ J6.C0 forer towns aro willing to p
ihe privilege of pasaing^lls in die 
town, it took# as if they thioght It 
would come back to ihero in trade. 
Aod when iberchaaU do. (be same 
thing as ihtir neighbers eh, refuaf 
to purchase good* of oUer mar- 
chants in the town, on other iinea of
goods, setting tbe example to tra^ 
oot of town, they may rest amaredrn, ihi. ____ _______
that their chickens will eapie home 

Let os hr -------- .v^
-------mereb--------------------—,------
all kinds of boaUHts and prafi mlimi

I Ipydttt 
eoftis te

id). Id Mae, heart and pone.

J. R..MeKNIGHr ' 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWr

UBaatMriB Street, 
NOBWAIaE, CHWJ

LAXATIVE
Aged
People

BANE of oU agt id c Tht h<m-
1 tU bscomt weak ami aniAU ta perform Amr 

fmetions wiAoai aH For Ais parpou nip 
At miUesI end gentlea laxative siouU it ued. 
Tbe aie of harth eoAartks aggravates Ae (resUt 
and makes the canstipatian worse. ChamberUun’t 
Table’s ere a fatorite^lA people of middle age 
and older en eecomt of their geatk aefkm.

ChaiAliirllain's Tablets

Protmoilng Your OhMron
The long, hard school term drains the vitality growing 

iduldren and ?ron wooda why dtcy are littleaa, {nmy and pale.
Evwy KhMrehM wfll shew marited i

- la hMltk and growth If ftvM

KWnilLIION
ha rich, Piifonnj^EyaroHgeto into 

A A-------------k__a.j eomptexions and ddl tjm.
Higb aiiAorMea have estabfished again and again ftna eod

fim ^ prMnotea po^ and enetfiza the both'and bnai.

■ C’gA'
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